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TrumanHopesSenate
Will RestoreAid Cut
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ASKS ARMS FOR CHINA
WUliasi C Bullitt, former or

to Russia, asks the
Senateappropriations committee
la Washington to approve U. S.
shlpaeat of arras to China (o
fight communism, lie said,
"While the government' Is arm-fa- ir

ocr enemies, ire refuse to
arm oar friends.' (AP

Lie Calls Meet

Of Commission

On Partition
LAKE SUCCESS, Dec. 18. W

Trygve Lie, secretary-gener-al of
the United Nations, announcedto-

day that ne had called a meeting
of the newly created five-natio- n

PalestineCommission for Jan. 7.
The commissionwas established

by the recent general assembly to
supervise the partition of the Holy
Land Into separate Jewish and
Arab countries.
lie told a news conference that

Bone of the five countries on the
commission "had yet named their

had
urged them to expedite their de-

cisions. The countries are Den
mark, Panama, Czechoslovakia,
Bolivia the Philippines.

Lie said sent each of them a
telegram Dec. 12 andwas sending
them, today informing
them of the meeting date and

planning.
No date could set for the

commission's departure for Pales-
tine, Lie-sa- id, until after the first
meeting. He said the secretar-
iat staff would be ready to leave
for the Holy Land at any time
the commissionwas ready.

OfficialsView

Paving At Pecos
City Manager H. W. Whitney and

E. L. KUlingsworth, dtyengineer,
went to Pecos this morning where
they were to inspect new street
paving now in the processof com-
pletion by the Brown and Boot
ConstructionCo.

Whitney and Killingsowrth were
accompanied by Dan Martin,

Brown and Boot contact represent-
ative, who las been working in
Big" Spring for the pastfew weeks
preparing for the local contract

project
Brown and Root aredue to move

mechanical equipment here from
Pecosas soon as the project there
is completed.

Bridges CommitteeTo Consider
Action, Attitude Is Not Known
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. (AP) The Administration

pinnedon the Senatetoday its hopesof restoring Housecuts
in foreign aid funds.

There was no immediate indication, however,what that
chamberwould do about either: (A) the $88,000,000 slice
carved out of the $597,000,000 (million) winter relief pro-
gram for France, Italy and Austria or (B) the $26,000,000
slash in the $490,000,000 (million) asked by the Army to
meet emergencyoccupationcosts abroad.

ChairmanBridges (R-N-H) of the Senateappropriations
committeeannouncedimmediately after the Housestamped
its vote approval on the reductionslate yesterday that
his would meet to con-- t ;

sider the action this after-
noon (hour unset).

only comment to newsmen
was that his personal belief Is that
some funds should be provided
for aid to China on the theory
that it is futile to halt communism
in and allow it to
in Asia.

That was the theme of a parade
of witnessesbefore Bridges' com-
mittee yesterday. But the Admin-
istration has yet to suggesta defi-
nite program for helping that coun-
try.

Hence although the House wrote
help for China into the stop gap
bill, it provided no funds.

The .idea of the hearing before
Bridges' committee was to try to
learn what should be done right
now, state department experts
on China said they were not pre-
pared to outline a specific pro-
gram at this time.

Jn summoningthe lawmakers in-

to specialsessionlast month, Presi-
dent Truman put the help for
France, Italy and Austria on the
urgent list, saying the Army also
would need more monejr to meet
food and otheroccupationexpenses
in Germany, Japanand Korea.

The House, however, took the
view that aid for China also is
imperative, and broadened theEu-
ropean relief bill to permit such
assistance. I

Schoolmen Plan

ConferenceHere
of vocational

schools in 20 countiesof this area
will confer hereFriday afternoon

TepresentaUvesbut that he at e Howard County Junior Col--

and
he

another
de-

tailed
be

paving

voice
group

His

Europe spread

but

lege.
In charge of the parley will be

Zane. G. Brewer, Lubbock, a di-

rector for the state board of vo
cationaleducation,under whose su-

pervision the veteran's training
program falls. It is possible that
representativesalsowill be present
from the regional Veterans Ad-

ministration office in Lubbock.
E. C. Dodd, coordinator, and

Lawrence G. Atkins, assistant co-

ordinator of the Howard County
Vocationalschool,will be hostsfor
the affair, which will be climaxed
with a dinner at the SetUes hotel.

Counties to be represented in-

clude Cottle, Crosby, Dawson,
Dickens, Fisher,Foard, Coke, Gar--
,za, Haskell, Howard,Jones.Knox,
Stpnewall, Lynn, Martin, Mitchell,
Nolan, Scurry, Taylor and Tom
Green.

Poll Tax Receipts
Are Lagging Here

The bulk of the Howard county
voting strength still has not in-

sured its right to cast ballots in
next year's elections.

Since Oct. 1, the day they went
on sale, only 1,358 poll taxes had
.been sold by the county tax collec-

tor-assessor's office. Another
476 exemptionshave been granted.

The countyhas a potential voting
strength of more than 6,000. s

must be obtained on or be--
' fore Jan. 31.
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SURGEON REACHES TRAPPED WOMAN An unidentified
woman teenier,.her face maskedwith plaster dust, lies trapped in
the debris of a Washington apartment building. A fireman holds
her arms as Fire Department Surgeon William Claudy (right)
poshesin to give aid. She was freed a few minutes later. A sec-
tion or the building's interior collapsedduring the night. (AP

r 'n

DECLINES SCREEN TEST
Pretty Ann Gestie, eampus
sweetheart of Bob
Chaplos of the University or
Michigan, said she had decided
against accepting (a screen test
offer and also to' pass up the
Rose Bowl game to spend
Christmas with her parents in
Fargo, North Dakota. (AP

Marshall Is

On Way Home
LONDON, Dec. 18. ary

of State Marshall took off at 5:10
p. m. (12:10 p. m. EasternStand
ard Time) today for a flight back
to Washington"from London, the
scene of "the latest Big Four for
eign ministers conference.

The Secretary was accompanied
by the U. S. Ambassadorto Lon
don, Lewis W. Douglas, who had
been a close adviser to the Ameri-
can delegation at the conference.

The departure of Douglas re-
vived recent reports in London that
he may be slated to assumesome
important post In the administra-
tion of the Marshall Plan to aid
the economic recovery of western
European states.

Marshall's plane, the "Sacred
Cow" formerly used by President
Truman, departed after darkness
had fallen. The plane was expected
io reacn wasningion at 9 a
EST tomorrow.

SenateGroup May
See Pfan For Japs

m.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 UB--The

state department plans to give
the Senateappropriations commit-
tee a confidential look at a policy
plan for Japan which some Con
gress members contend would re
duce the Asiatic nation to an agri-
cultural state.

SenatorKnowland who
disclosedthis, said hebelieves the
Senateshould find out "who draft-
ed this directive, whether General
Douglas MacArthur was consulted
in advance about it and whether
it remains a part of our policy
In dealing with Japan."

State department officials asked
that the directive be kept secret
until they have had a chance to
ask other nations on the Far East-
ern commission whether they ap-
prove making it public. The com
mission fixes allied nations policy
toward Japan.

Deputy Supervisor
InspectsSchools

E. H. Boulter, deputy state su
pervisor of education who head-
quarters in Lubbock, remained
here today to conduct a routine
inspection of N Howard county
schoolswith County Supt Walker
Bailey. ,

Boulter arrived Wi.nesday eve-
ning to serve as instructor in the
Texas Tech extensioncoursebeing
proffered weekly .to Howard coun-
ty teachers at HCJC.

Arabs Capture And
Kill 30 Year-Ol- d Jew

JERUSALEM. Dec. 18 MV-A- rahs

cordoning Jerusalem'sJaffa gate
loaay captured and killed a

Jew who tried to slip
through the Arab quarter to rein-
force Jews garrisoning the old
city's Hebrew quarter.

Police said the Jew's bullet rid-
dled body was found near St
Stephen'sgate several hours after
his capture. A short time later a

Arab boy was shot to
death In the same area by as-
sailants, officially listed as "un- -

Iknowns."

New Tax Cut

Bill Introduced

By Knufson

Would Slash
Low Incomes,
Extmpt Elderly

WASHINGTON, Dec! 18.
(AP) A $5,600,000,000 in-

come' tax cutting bill which
would strike $7,400,000 from
low incomes and exempt el-
derly persons from the tax
rolls was introducedtoday by
Rep. Knutson (R-Min- n).

For the 47,000,000 other taxpay-
ers the measure, referred to by
its author as "veto proof," pro
poses tax reductions ranging from
58 per cent In the lowest bracket
to 10 per cent on higher incomes.

Knutson, chairman of the House
Ways and Means committee, said
he expocls the bill to be tho first
major businesswhen Congressre-
convenes in January..The reduc
tions would be retroactive to Jan
uary 1.

They would slash tax revenues
by $1,600,000,000 more than the
$4,000,000,000 Knutson measure
which President Truman twice
killed with vetoes earlier this
year.

All reductions would be effective
next January 1, and taxpayers
would be refunded any overpay
ments between then and the date
of enactment
. Knutson said his bill would .give

77 per cent of the total tax reduc-
tion to personwith taxable Incomes
under $4,000 and 23 per cent to
those with incomes above $4,000.

A married couple with children
now pays $76 on a net Income of
$2,400; under the Knutson bill
there would be no tax at all. If
the income were $3,000, the tax
would be trimmed from $190 to
$80; at $5,000 the tax would be
cut from $589 to $386; $7,000, a re-
duction from $1,045 to $708; $10,-00- 0,

a cut from $1,862 to $1,210.
"If this bill isn'.t veto proof,"

Knutson told reporters, "there can
be no bill that is."

Strikers Are

Denied Aid
CHICAGO, Dec. 18 MT-- The 1.500

union printers on strike nearly a
month against Chicago's six daily
newspapershave been denied Illi-
nois unemployment compensation,
but the union may increase its
own strike fund.

A proppscd union strike fund In
excess of $1,000,000 a month will
be submitted to the AFL Interna-
tional Typographical Union's 88,000
members in the nation in a Feb.
18 referendum, Chicago ITU offi-
cials said.

The newspapers, meanwhile,
continued publication with type
written copy reproaucea oy a
photoengraving process. They are
the Tribune, Sun, Daily News,

Herald-America-n, Times and Jour-
nal of Commerce.

Samuel S. Bernstein, state un-
employment compensation-- com-
missioner, decidedthe printers are
not entitled to state benefits be-
cause "the stoppageof work was
due to a labor dispute." The deci-
sion, based on circumstances in
individual cases,may be appealed
to the state director of labor and
then to state courts. The union
made no comment immediately.

Community Chest
Nearing $25,000

Community Chest totals pointed
toward $25,000 today with receipt
of more special gift and employe
group returns.

The total in cash, pledges and
drafts was $24,513.21, or little more
than two-thin- of the $36,000
sought. Of the amount. $21,304.11
was In deposits, the balance In
pledges and drafts.

Among late donors or $50 or
more were K. H. McGlbbon. $125:
J. M. Radford Co.. $100: McCrorv
Stores, $75; Wagon Wheel, Hom-
er's Grocery and Market, and Bur-
ton Lingo. $50 each.

Now In Effect

ANNUAL BARGAIN

OFFER

On Herald

Subscriptions

$9.95

Deliveredto Your Home

For aYear

Good During-Decembe- r Only

, SeeYour Newsboy

And

RESCUE John Miller, 28, swims ashorethrough the Ice choked waters of Slippery Rock Creek,
near McConnels Mills, Penna.,towing to safety Andy Petrick, 17, who slipped and fell into the Ice
while standing on a rock. This picture was made by an amateur photographer, Thomas Matsko, 26,
who had accompaniedthe men to the famed scenlo spot. (AP Wirephoto).

Man Receives

Painful Burns

From Gas Fire
E. D. Phillips, who residesat an

apartment in Motor Inn Courtswas
treated at a local hospital for
painful burns on the arms and up
per parts of the body following a
gasoline fire at about 7:20 p. m.
Wednesday, the fire department re-

ported.
Firemen said Phillips was clean-

ing clothes with gasoline in the
bathroom of his apartment and
fumes apparently Ignited from the
pilot light of a hotwater heater.
The fire damaged wallpaper,
clothes and window curtains and
shades.

Members of the fire department
said timely action by Mrs. Phil-
lips may have prevented further
damage. As soon as the fumes ig-

nited she wrapped a blanket
around her husband and then
placed a lid over nn open con-

tainer of gasoline, which kept oth-

er fumes from spreading.
Firemen answered another

alarm at 2 a. m. today when a
small blaze was discoveredon the
roof of the El Patio cafe. Exact
cause was not determined, but
firemen said it probably was
started by fireworks. Only slight
damage resulted. '

Offers

Bourland Bond
FORT WORTH. Dec. 18 V- -A

Waco bonding company today said
it would furnish $150,000 in bonds
for John Bourland, Tarrant coun-
ty assessor-collecto- r, if Bourland
posts $50,000 in cash indemnity
funds.

A. B. 'Shoemake,official of the
U. S. Trust ic Guaranty company
of Waco, told the Star-Telegra-m

he had notified Bourland before the
closing of the tax office yesterday
by order of county commissioners
court that the bonds would be
made if the indemnity if posted.
The offer, Shoemake said, still
stands. He added that Bourland
had told him he had arranged foi
$25,000 of the money. J

The action of commissioners
court yesterday came with Its ac-
ceptance of withdrawal by other
bonding companies from Hour--

.Jt !.. L. - t tfn nAn L.

covering state, county and water
district funds.

Clerks in Bourland's office today
went about
tasks amid a great silence andbe-
hind closed doors bearing signs
that the office is temporarily
closed by order of commissioners
court.

Bevin Lashes At
Red Propaganda

LONDON. Dec. 18 lUsh

Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin
said today Russia's "hostile prop
aganda" during the London con-

ference of the Big Four Foreign
Ministers council had "made It im-
possible to get to grips with the
fundamental principles involved."

In a formal report to the House
of Commons, Bevin also charged
that Soviet opposition to participa-
tion by her neighboring countries
in the Marshall Plan is violating
the free choice of free states and
is an interference with their In-

dependenceand sovereignty."
Just as he told Soviet Foreign

Minister V. M. Molotov himself
near the closo of the talks Monday,
Bevin reported to the House that
"we were met with a number of
long speechesand unjustficd and
false accusations."

ersonPromises
List Of Speculators

Company

SPECIAL SESSION SNARL

No Anti-Inflati- on

Bill Is SeenNow
WASHINGTON. Dec 18. (AP) Signs of a Republican split plus

Democratic opposition to GOP proposals left it almost certain today
that Congresswill go home for Christmas without passingany cost of
living legislation.

Senator Taft .), bucked determined Democratic opposition
in a last-ho- ur attempt to get Senate,approval of a bill which would let
businessmen get "together voluntarily to divide up scarcecommodities
and materials without running the risk of anti-tru- st prosecutions.

But the time element was such.f -
that Taft told reporters the Senate
would have to vote early In the

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. OR

The senate today batted down a
democratic proposal to grant
PresidentTruman "mandatory"
authority to require Industry to
parcel out scrace cost-of-livin-g

commodities.

afternoon an acUon Democrats
seemedlikely to jjrevont to leave
any chance that the House might
reconsiderthe measurebeforeCon-

gress adjourns Friday.
On top of this was evidencethat

there may be a sharp division be-

tween Taft and the House Republi-
can leadership on whether Con-
gress should act on any anti-inflatio- n

issue now or consign the
whole problem to the regular ses-
sion starting in January.

Some House Republicans were
said to be peeved at Taft for
bringing up the bill, similar in
somerespectsto a "measure which
died in the House Monday when
the required two-thir- majority
refused to consider it under a
"gag" procedure blocking off all
amendments.

Sub-Ze-ro Weather
Hits In Midwest
By Tht Anociattd Prat

Another blast of sub-zer-o weath-
er hit sectionsof the Midwest dur-
ing the night but temperatures
moderated early today. However,
another mass of cold air was
hcadctj for the same secUon to-
night and tomorrow. General fair
weather was reported In most oth-
er parts of the country.

The below zero belt included
most of Minnesota,parts of the Da-kota-s,

northwestern Wisconsin and
eastern upper Michigan.

Temperatures generally over
all other sections of the country
were near or abovenormal.

Dec.
The United States and Russia
turned today to their third strug
gle over Atomic energy a
U. S. dolcgate predicting Russia
might eventually, changeher mind
and other nations in a sweep-
ing world pact the
atom.

The working committee of the
United Nationsatomic com-
mission was called to meet at
9:30 a. m. C.S.T. to plan work on
the third phase of its long search
for atomic

As the delegatescompletedprep-
arations for this meeting, Fred-
erick H. Osborn, U. S. deputy on
the atomic commission, told a
news conferencein Manhattan
office that the Kremlin had made
a "number of basic economic and

Swelling Rice

Endangers Ship
HONOLULU, Dec. 18. MV-- The

Freighter Simon Benson was
breaking up in heavy Mldpaclfic
seas today with her cargo of wa--
tersoakedrice jswclllng against the
cracking hull. Four vessels were
speeding to her aid.

(Marine sources in San Fran
Cisco reported the Army hos
pital ship Comfort, inbound from
Yokohama, radioed It was turn
ing back to help the freighter. Her
position was reported about 30
hours away apparently the near-
est ship to the Simon Benson.)

The Benson's crew of about 45

rice SecrX? ""ft"1and her skipper radioed he had
turned the stricken vessel headon
into the waves in an effort to
diminish the buffeting. The Liber
ty ship wartime troop tran-
sportwas about 1,400 miles north-northwe- st

of Honolulu.
Other ships steaming to the Ben.

son's aid were the Coast Guard
Cutter Iroquois, the Navy Tug Te--
icesia ana the 5S Austin,

Gas Prices Are In
StateOf Suspension

The gasoline price sltuaUon re-
mained In state of mixed sus
pension Thursday general In-
creasesexpectedmomentarily.

So far as could be learnedThurs-
day morning,, none of the major
distributors here had received new
quotationsto the and a
half pattern set earlier Jn the week
by Cosdcn on Its tank waconsched
ules.

Distributors anticipate similar
action, but Thursday there had
been no indications as when and
u such step would be taken,

U.N. COMMISSION MEETS

RussiaMay Join
In Atom Control

LAKE SUCCESS, 18. iUcal mistakes." He said he

with

join
controlling

energy

agreement.

his

that

with

follow cent

felt that there is "great Ignorance"
in the Kremlin on tho sincerity
of proposals for an international
atomic development authority,
backedby the U. S. and approved
by 10 other members of the on

commission.
Declaring that he had not heard

a word from the Russians and
that neither the Russiansnor the
U. S. delegates had made any
attempt to settle their differences
since the last commissionmeeting
in September,Osborn said that no
one country desires to take the
responsibility of breaking off the
atomic talks.

He said, instead, that the U. S.
was anxious to continue negotia-
tions. ,

DecidesTo

Make Public

Information
Is Questioned
By'A Senate
Committee

WASHTMnTnM TV, 18.
(AP) Secretary of Aericul--
ture Anderson promised a
Senate committee today to
give it and the public a list
of heavy traders in commo-
dities "as rapidly as we can
gather the information and , .
prepare the lists."

He told the Senate appropria-
tions committee in a closed door
session that "if your decision to
demand the names remains

he will make them, pub-
lic as soon as possible.

Andersonwas questionedby the
committee for two hours and 45
minutes in the closedsession.The

WASHINGTON, Dec. t. U
The House today ordered n In-
vestigation,by a special commit-te-e

of government and private
speculation and activities en
commodity markets.

reporters were admitted 'and a
stenographerreadto them his rec-
ord of what had been aiL

The transcript recorded that
Anderson had testified:

"In the event that yoa as a'committee, without further actiosby the Congress,insist ea bavin
the names and addresseeof all
traders along with the statistical
Information called for In your sub-
poena, I shall not permit mysetf.
to be charged with, shielding any-
one by a refusal to grant year
request."

The committee served a sub-poena on Anderson yesterday di-
recting him to appearbefore itthis morning with all InformaUoa
he has on commodity trading. Tngroup is inquiring into reports thatgovernment "insiders" have prof-
ited from speculations In wheatand other commodities.
"Jm-mF0?-

.'1 remrk bout
apparently was a ref-erence to statements by HaroldE. Stassen. Republican presiden-

tial hopeful, that "insiders" havprofited by trading in commodi-ties,

? 2?n Wmself has stipulated
--- uacm iwmauy calls onhim to make public a list of heavy
traders,the names of membersofCongress shall not be excluded.

began jettisoning the sacked
n ?&

a

Henry

a

a

approvea resolution call--
k mm io turn over the list Hesaid that would be the "easybet-ter method."
"All that is necessary Is (bepassingof a Joint resolution,whlcaU President will approve." An-derson said.
He contended that would pre-serve the proper relationship b- -

ttfcWaUw "dtive branches of the government.
Anderson was closeted with thecommittee in a secret sessionIcetwo hours and 35 nj
When that meeting broke ueChairman Bridges (R-N- anounccd he would have a stenog."

rapher read to reporters and oth--
JLtr?DS?ript of what ild.mSSg?Stk?, annoucedthe

"a series of votes".K?.?WES "" " mizm. am newsmenU Bridges explainedwhat the voteswere.
The chairman was about to fec, but Senator .i, .!vi

s) objected.
W lnstructed the steno-graphic reporterto read the .tran--

Anderson and the committee
as the reporter, Ben Flrsheim. be-gan reading the transcript.
bvSL?aZ early lotions were

FerW ch re-garding the subpoena served oaAnderson yesterday.

MEET Iet
AUSTIN, Dec. 18. toThe Vet-era-ns

Affairs commission said to-day it will hold lb secondregnquarterly meeting nor-- t.
and 12. """ ""

5 MOFWA&
Mysapr

.
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Election Of Officers
Of PastMatrons Club

Am Utile e Bfflcen was held

it the yttletlde party taddimaer
the Put Matroa'a Club Wednes
day sight 1b the home of Mrs.
Beulah Cararike.

of the party were
Mix. Minnie Michael, Mrs. Gladys
Dalmeat and Mrs. Ethel Lees.

Tfct UrtaJalRS rooms ware
daeorated wMk evergreeas, red
sodvUte eaadlesiaA a Christmas
tree

Mrs. Aaa Eberley was elected
presidest;Mrs. Rose Strlngfellow,
vice-preside-nt; Mrs. JessieGraves,
secretary; Mrs. Willie Mae Dab
sey, treasurer; aad Mrs. Ortry
Boatler, reporter.

Mrs. Lew Koberg, Mrs. Willie
Mae Dabstey aad Mrs. Beolah
Cararike were appointed as the
committee to distribute baskets to
the seedy.

Those-- attaadsBgwere Mrs. Lent
McCIesny, Mrs. Susie Musgroves,
Mrs. Nellie Davis, Mrs. Dora John-
son, Mrs. Leona Bemon," Mrs.
Asa Eberiey, Mrs. Martine Mc
Donald, Mrs. Dorothy Hall, Mrs.
Verda 'Mae McCemb, Mrs. Lena
Koberg, Mrs. Ruby Read, Mrs.
Clara Mae Talbott, Mrs. Mae No-tetti-

Mrs. Veda.Carter, Mrs.
Mae Haydea, Mrs: Jessie,Graves
aad Mrs. Ollle Smith.

Mrs. Vera Gross, Mrs. Florence
Read. Mrs. Sudle Gibson, Mrs.

33mXaaw RCA Victor
Ob The Sadie Or

CeaahiaaUe Meaai It Is
The Flaw

The Record Shop

i escas
see seealee UaaaV

Smt

assBBBsascsbSBSj leg peaes seta) at al

.naa

La Doaia Cook. Mrs. Ortry Boat-

ler, Mrs. Elolse Baker, Mrs. Euta
Hall, Fannie Mrs. Net-

tle Mitchell, Mrs. Maude Brooks,
Mrs. Nora Mrs.

Now SheShops
"CashandCarry"

KfttiMttt Fateful

mokOeauyhetiml

iKsBeeUefayef
.Thayfeaiat

tliiiutleaetsa

Gladys Dalmont, Mrs. Ethel Lees,
Mrs. Beulah Mrs. Min-

nie Michael, Mrs. Louise Middle- -
ton, Mrs. Willie Mae Dabney, Mrs.
Beatrice Carroll and Mrs. Emily
Andrews.

Mrs. Brownie Dunning, Mrs.
BlancheHall. Mrs. Edith
Mrs. Rose Mrs. Wil-

lie Mae Mrs. Anges
V. Young, Mrs.,Ruth Plttmaa and
Mrs. Eaker.

Party

Mrs. T. E. Newman of Lomax
her ld son

Tommy with a party
Tuesday afternoon.

A Christmas motif was wed fa
the and

were Jerry 'Parum,
Morris Ray Prlcee Tony Wayne
Price, Junior Coats,Johnny-- Rawls,
La Nell Short, Norma
Jimmy Fambro, Paul Kay Rawls,
BobbleNewman,Larry Don Rawls,
Ronnie Johnny

and Larry Adkins.
Those from Big Spring

were Charlotte Nobles,Connie Lou
Cope. Vance and Tommy
Jo Cope.

Others present were Mrs. Lem-
uel Rawls, Mrs. Simon Prum,
Mrs. Herman Price, Mrs. Pat
Cope, Mrs. L. A. Newman and
Mrs. Fred McGowan.

aad energy. Sjetttog p nifBts, iweling.
imffinfii underthe eyas, headacbeaaad
rfimnrw Freqeeat or acaatypassage
with amartiag aadburning tometimea
Skews tteeli towrthfog wroag-wka- .

...... .- w
Tim, alliiilfl iHiiiftlr nirrl

fareverSO years. Doan'a

bbSmolUdaeytefeeateakout
pas fresayewHeed.OetBesjalim.

L'aaaaaaas
jaaaaaaaaaa

. . . -
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LADIES'

BBaBaBasaBaH

32.50Dresses,Now

22.50 Dresses,Now

10.95 Dresses,Now

PrifltieM

Coats and Suits

Stephens,

Williams,

Backache

Carnrike,

Murdock,
Strlngfellow,

McCormlck,

Fannie-Ma-e

Birthday Honors
Tommy Newman Tuesday

atertaiaed
birthday

decorations refreshments.
Attending

Danelsoo,

Christopher, Chris-
topher

attending

McCright

UkmarUiv,
Des'twtklAikyewdraKittfacDeaalS

faflybyminicmi
trntbappyTriirfaaiwaiBdptBelS

peteaga

...........16.25

11.25

5.50

Ladles'

Sweaters

1 PRICE

No Refunds . No Exchange,

of:

Study Club Has

Christmas Party
Mrs. W. D. McDonald entertained

members of the Park Methodist
Study club with a party
Wednesdaynight.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell gave the
devotional, which was the story
of the birth of Jesus. Mrs. Dora
Moore led in prayer. Mrs. Joe
Faucett the singing of
Christmas carols and the recording
of the "Story of Why the Chimes
Rang" was played by Mrs. Mc
Donald.

Gifts from the lighted tree were
distributed to the group. After the
refreshments, the members filled
75 stockings to be given away at
the program and tree at the Park
Methodist church on Monday night.

Presentwere Mrs. Gould Winn,
Mrs. Abbey Anderson, Mrs, G. L.
Bryant, Mrs. A. W. Avant, Mrs
Mae Zant, Mrs. J. M. Terry, Mrs.
Joe Faucett, Mrs. Bob Eubank,
Mrs. Dora Moore, Mrs. J. B. My- -
rick, Mrs. Jo Dorton, Mrs. Lewis
L. Smith, Mrs. E. D. Hensley,Mrs.

LW. A. Laswell. Mrs. H. N. Robin
son. Mrs. N. W. McCleskey, Val- -

olseHensley,Mary LouiseHensley.
Mrs. Jimmy Hensley, Mrs. Opal
Little, Mrs. JessieLittle and the
hostess.

County Health Units
HaveBuffet Supper

A buffet supper and Christmas
treehighlighted the party given by
the Ector and Howard County
Health units Tuesday night at the
Howard County unit.

Attending were Dr. and Mrs. F.
E. Sadler, Mr. and Mrs. Melvln
Howard, Mr, and Mrs. Joe Phar-ris,.M-r.

and Mrs. Cotter Heltt, Al-

va Hagler all of Midland, Helen
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. JoTin
Noble, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wil-

liams. Curtis Heaton and Nell
Brubaker of Odessa;Mr.' and Mrs.
C. A. Horton, La Juan Horton,
Juanita Wilkerson, C. W. Mason,
and Dr. and Mrs. S. E. Womack
of Big Spring and ClarenceSperry
of Austin.

Mrs. Morehead Hosts
Stitch A Bit Club

The G. G. Morehead home, dec-
orated in the Christmastheme, was
the scene for a social hour of the
Stitch A Bit club Wednesdayafter
noon.

Gifts were exchanged.
Attending were Mrs. Tip Ander-

son, Mrs. H. J. Agee, Mrs. Johnny
Knox, Mrs. Clyde McMahon, Mrs.
Ross.Boykin and the hostess..
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Christmas Stories And Carols

Are Program At B&PW Meet
Christmas stories and carols

gave the meeting of the Business
and ProfessionalWomen a festive
air on Tuesday evening at the an-

nual yule dinner at Hotel Settles.
Mrs. Merle Stewart was in

charge of the program which fea-
tured Christmas carols ledby Mrs.
Ollle Eubanks. Ruth Ramselsang
a solo accompanied byHelen Da-
ley, Glynn Jordon told a Christmas
story, "The Little Mixer."

The group, then sang Christmas
melodies accompanied by Lillian
Hurt.

Sprigs of cedar covered single
candelabra holding red tapers at
eachtable. A largearrangementof
cedar branches scattered with
small red crystal balls centored
the speakers' table. Programs
were bound in green.

Members brought a gift of food
or toys to be given to a needy

Mrs. Jack Terry
Wins High Score

Mrs. Jack Terry won high score
at the meeting of the Nite Out
Bridge club Wednesdaynight in the
home of Mrs. Durwood McCright.

Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Jr. won
secondhigh and Mrs. Prentis Bass
won bingo score.

Others present at the Christmas
party' were Mrs. Garrett Patton,
Mrs. Arthur Caywood, Mrs. James
Jones, Mrs. Bill Dehllnger, Jr.
and the hostess.

Gifts were exchanged and the
next meeting will be with Mrs.
Prentis Bass on Jan. T.

Two Daughters Are
Second Generation
StudentsAt TSCW

DENTON, Dec. 18. Seven per
cent of Texas State College for
Womengirls aresecondgeneration
students, according to a recent
survey. Of the 2200 enrolled, moth-
ers of 153 attended TSCW.

Misses Mary Helen and Mln-yon-

Lomax, daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Everett W. Lomax, arc
two of the daughtersof

Miss Mary Helen Lomax Is a
junior majoring in physical edu-
cation. She is a member of the
hockey team and is president of
the Folk Dance Club.

Miss MInyonne Lomax is a fresh-
man majoring in a general course.

Ladies Home League
Distribute Gifts

The LadiesHome League of toe
Salvation Army exchanged gifts
and distributed gifts to three un
fortunate families at the meeting
at the Dora Roberts Citadel
Wednesdayafternoon.

Those present were Mrs. Cora
Holmes, Mrs. W. C. Killough and
children, Willie Jo, James Earl,
Bobbie Jean and Shirley, Mrs.
Jeff Chapman and Janice, Mrs
Miller Russell,Mrs. T. E. Sanders,
Mrs. Jake Trantham and Milton,
Mrs., Arllne Murphy, Mrs. Ola
Steen and Kenneth, Mrs. W. N.
Wood, Mrs. A. A. Chapman and
Sonny, Mrs. Olvy Sheppard, Mrs.
R. A. Trantham, Mrs. Rosa. Bar-ringt- oa

and Grace Tynes.

Caroline Smith Hosts
Training Union Group

After an evening, of carolling,
the training union of the First Bap
tist church went to the home of!
Carolina Smith for a Christmas
party.

Games Were entertainment aad
gifts were exchanged.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hendricks,
Elizabeth McCormlck, Lefa Mae
Hobbi, Caroline Smith, Marilyn
Martin, Delores Rhoton, Jo Nell
Neel and Norma Lou Rose.

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, owner.

'Settles Hotel Phone 322
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family Saturday by the yule gift
committee. Presents were ex-

changed at toe conclusion of the
dinner. -

Attending were June Asbury,
Jewel Barton, Rubye Billings, Oma
Buchanan, Mary Cantrell, Mar-
garet Christie, Leola Clere, Faye
Caltharp, Ima Deason, Helen
Duley, Ollie Eubanks, Mary GU-mo-

Lillian Hurt, Mary Watson
Jones, Glynn Jordon, Beth Kay,
Peggy Kraeer, Trilby Klncaid, Ma-

mie Mayfield, Florence Mosley,
Mina Mae McCollum, Gloria Mc-Ge-e,

Ina McGowan, Wilrena Rich?
bourg, Ruth Ramsel, Leatrice
Ross, Moree Sawtelle, Ruth Shop--
pard, Pearl Stalling. Elizabeth
Stewart, Pauline Sullivan, Alline
Williams, Maurlne Word Swlnney,
Frances Tucker and MabelStroth-e-r.

EasternStar
Has Yule Social

Members of the Eastern Star
were entertained with a Christmas
party and tree Tuesday night.

Election for a new officer as as-

sociate conductress was held to
replace Margie Byrd who has
moved out of town. Mrs. Veva
Gross was elected to fill the va
cancy.

Refreshmentswere served from
a lace laid table. The centerpiece
was In the shape of a music box
church and other table appoint
ments carried out the Christmas
theme.

Mrs. Ches Anderson
HostsSewAnd Chatter

Mrs. Ches Andersonwas hostess
to the Christmas party of the Sew
and Chatter club Wednesdaynight

Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales won the
prise for the best story of the eve-
ning, in the story telling contest.

Gifts were exchanged from a
lighted tree.

Attending were Mrs. N. R. Hoi-comb- e,

Mrs. Jack Lightfoot, Mrs.
A. C. Moore, Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrs. Herbert Johnson, Mrs. Gar-
ner McAdams, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm,
Mrs. G. L. James, Mrs. Lizzie
Campbell, Mrs. Lewis Murdock,
Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs. C. Y.
Cllnkscales, Mrs: H. V. Crocker
and three guests, Mrs. Fred Mc-
Gowan, Mrs. Doc McQualn and
Mrs. Roy Llkins.

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm will be the
next hostess.

ThreeAre Initiated
At Fireman Ladies

Three memberswere Inltlatod at
the meeting of the Fireman Ladies
Wednesdayafternoonwith Ada Ar-
nold presiding.

Corynne Cunningham, Louise
Cunningham and Gladys Davis
were initiated.
. Those present were Lois Hall
Alice Mims, Susie Wieson, Ada
Arnold, Gladya Slusser, Florence
Rose, Dorothy Williams, Irene
Parks,BessiePower, Marvin Lou-
ise Williams, Delia Johnson, Min-
nie Barbee, Ethel Van Pelt, Greta
Shultz, Irene Smalley, Archie
Heard and the three new members.

Two .Troop Leaders
Entertain Browniei

Mrs. John Coffee and Mrs. Stan-
ley Cameronentertained members
of Brownie Troop 17 Tuesday aft-
ernoon in the Coffee home.

The party rooms weredecorated
with Christmas greenery and the
gifts were distributed from a light-
ed tree.

Games and carols were enter
tainment.

Rcfreihmehts were served to
Carol Cameron, Vickie Fitsgerald,
weta aeur Farquhar. Jacauellne
Smith, Mary Ann Nugent, Patsy
mormon, Darlene Agee. Barbara
Coffee, Jane Watson, Joyce Ed--
warns, Nlta Jean Jones and the
loaders, Mrs. Herb Agee and Mrs.
George French.

Pra-Scho-ol Children
To Give Program Sunday

The twelfth annual as

program presented by the Farrar
pre-scho- ol children will be Sunday
at 4 p. m.

Approximately 40 children will
participate in a program which
features a rhythm band and tap,
ballet and acrobatic dance num
bers.

PresbyteriansTo Have
Tree, Program Dec. 19.

First Presbyterian ehureh wiH
have a Christmas tree and party
Dec. 10 at 7:30. All SundaySchool
ehlldren are eordlally invited.

Mrs. Charlie Smith
Has 100th

ACKERLY, Dec. 18. (SpD Gifts
from many friends and greetings
and best wishes from hosts of oth
ers poured in on Mrs. Charlie
Smith this week, as she observed
her 100th birthday.

This notable occasion occurred
December 15, when members of
her family honored her with a
party. She was presented with a
large cakebearing 100 candlesand
inscribed with the words, "Happy
Birthday."

Known affectionately,as "Grand-
mother" Smith, the former Miss

Sam Winhams

Host Party
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wlnham en

tertained a group of friends on
their 19th wedding anniversary
Monday night with a buffet din-

ner.
The entertaining roomswere dec-

orated with mistletoe, green and
white candles, cedar and other
greenery.

Mrs. Rubye Billings greeted
guests. Other members of the
house party were Mrs. J. John-
son, Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mrs. Bill
Bonner, Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, Mrs.
Thomas J. Coffey. All members
of the house party wore formats.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs, Er-
nestHock, BarbaraAnn Hock, Mr,
and Mrs. John Coffee, Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Marshall, Dr. and
Mrs. H", M. Jarratt, Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Curry, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
J. Coffee, Judge and Mrs. Cecil
Colllngs, Mr. and Mrs. J. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bonner and
Mrs. Rubye Billings.

After dinner thegroup sangcar-
ols, accompaniedat the organ by
Mrs. jarratt, Mrs, Bonner and Mrs.
Hock.

RebekahLodge Plans
For Christmas Party

Sonora Murphy presided at the
regular meeting of the Big Spring
Rebekah lodge 284 Tuesdaynight

Members packed boxes for the
Old Folk's home and elected five
new members.

Plans were completed for the
Christmas tree and 42 party, to be
held Dec. 19. Initiation will be held
at the next meeting.

Attending wore Mary Cole, Gen-
eva Pickle, Beulah Hayworth, Ju-
lia Kehrer, Loli Coffee, Imogene
NeiU, Blllle Barton, Margie Rich-
ards, Docie Crenshaw,W. O. Wes-
son, Jennie Crenshaw, Thelma
Braune, Frances Shank, Minnie
Murphy, Louella Edison, Jacque-
line Wilson, Hazel Nichols, Julia
Wilkerson, Eula Pond, Ruth Wil
son.

Sonora Murphy, Lona Crocker,
Rosalee Gilltland, Evelyn Roger,
M Hayworth, T. H. Hughes.
Blllle Parker, Gertrude Wasson,
Otha Fay Nevins, Delia Herring,
Gerfnfde Cline, Lucille Jones, Ir-
is Lanham, A. F, GiUlland, J. T.u M. Parker, A,
ivoappe, . V. Crocker, Ethel
jonnson, Amanda Hughes, Nannie
Adktns, Bessie Cummins and Lois
Foresyth.

ScoutTroop Five
Has PartyAt Church

Members of Girl Scout Troop
Five held a Christmas party in
the basementof the First Christian
church Tuesdayafternoon.'

Games were entertainment.
Attending were Anna Bell Lane,

PatriciaTidweU. Mary Lee James.
Neta Joe Hedleston. Geneva To.
lor, Nancy Thompson, Charlene
Eudy, Llla Joan Turner, Belva
Wren, Ann White, Nlta Kay Wi-
lliams, Nelda Echols, Delores
Sneed, Glenna Coffey, NannetteFuglaarand Janice Nalley.

Otherr present were Mrs. J. C.
Lane, Mrs. C. H. Tidwell Mrs.
J. B. Hedleiton. Mr xr c.-- .
x,'l Tu?,r M"' Eudy-- Mrs!
Mickey Boyvey and Mrs, J. A.
Fisher.

JohnA. Kee Rebekahs
Cancell RegularMeet

Membersof the John A. Kee Re-
bekah Lodge 284 decided not to
meet next week, at the regular
meeting Tuesday night at the
IOOF hall.

Beatrice Vlereaaa nmcM, .t
the meeting and Fay Stratton was!
eiecica to receive the degree atthe next meeting.

Plans were completed for the
Christmas party, which will beheld at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank George, Dee. 18. All mem-
bers and their families are Invited
to attend.
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Birthday
Lou Clark was born Dec. 15, 1817.

in Mississippi. She was married
to Charlie Smith, April 9, 1870.

in Milan, Texas. Mr. Smith passed
away in 1920. Grandmohter Smith
has made West Texas her home
for 58 years, and has beena mem-
ber of the Methodist church since
1882.

Mrs. Smith has 27 grandchildren,
40 n, and seven
great-gre-at grandchildren.

The party in herhonor was given
at the home of'a son, JessSmith,
in Vealmoor. BesidesMr. and Mrs.
Smith, relatives present included
Mr. ana Mrs. F. N. Taylor. Mr.
and Mrs. Dee Taylor and daugh-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Taylor
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man and daughters, and Qulncy
xawor. ail or Jtappy, Tex.; Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Foster of Ackerlv:
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Smith of Veal
moor; Bud Smith of Vealmoor; Lee
bmitn oi Odessa.Another daughter,
Mrs. Louella Morris of Sheridan,
Ore., was unable to attend.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Ttiurtdty
BOnnu CLUB mU with ittt. 7rnkTiramoni. 1203 Main for CbxUtmu

dinner t 7 p. m.
JUNIOR DEPARTMENT OP EAST 4 th

BAPTIST CHURCH will hart Chrbt--
ipclU at 7:30 p. m.

LOTTO MOON TWA will xaitt4 irltb
Nldra wnilanu, 802 11th Plus at
830 p. m.

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER OP BET BIO-M- A

PHI mttu lor a Chrbtmai viilat tht horn of Mra. T. A. Harru.
SOS Nolan at 8 p. m.

FELLOWSHIP DINNER for tht eencTt-tatlo-n
of the Pint ChrUUan hureb

will b held at 730 d. m.
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB MtfU at tot

nrit uttnoaut efiurch at n. -
'HAPPY STITCHERS . 8SW. "LOB

will hart a Chriitaai party a. ththome of Mn. Paul London. 1704 w.
3rd at S p. m.

AMERICAN LEOION AUXILIARY Will
ipontor a klddtti party at tht Lttlonhut at 7 p. m.

FAIRVIEW HOMB DEMONSTRATION
CLUB will meet with Mra. R. C. Nich-
ols, 1019 Nolan at 1 p. m.

COUPLES DANCE CLUB will hart a
formal dases at tht Country club at
8J0 p. m

Friday
JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM wffl hart a

Chrlttma luneheonat tht home of
Mn. L. D. Chranti 2304 Nolan at 3p. m.

COUPLE'S CLAM of Flrit Methodlit
church will hart a Chrlttaa party In
tht ehureh basement at 730 o. m.

TRAINMEN LADIBB will hart a CfcUt- -
mu party at we wow nan at 230p. m.

DORCAS CLASS of tht Pint BapUit
church will meet with Mn. T. J. A.
Robinson. 808 11th Plact at 3 p. m.

Saturday
LION'S AUXILIARY wUl iponior a

ChrUtaai tret and prorram for thll-dre- n
of tht Lion member at tht

SetUei at 330 p. m.
1903 HYPERION CLUB Win Beet With

Mn. J. D. BUet. 430 Main for a party
for tht thUdren at tht WeiUldt Park
at 3 p. m.

SUNBEAMS OP FIRST BAPTIST Church
will meet at tht church at 10 a, m.

SUNBEAMS OP EAST FOURTH BAP-
TIST CHURCH will meet at the church

LXaiOHNAIRES AND WIVES win hart
a ChrUtmaa party at Leciee but at 8
p. m. Xatht person 'must brlai onttoy.

Virgil Patton,
Miss Witt Wed

Lorhea E. Witt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Witt became the
bride of Virgil R. Patton in a
ceremony read In the parsonage
of the Church of God Tuesday by
tne Rev. Robert E. Bowden.

The single ring ceremony was
by candlelight

The bride wore a blue suit and
white accessories. Her bouquet
was of white roses and Roman
hyacinths on top of a white Bible.

She was attended by her sister,
Willie Mae Witt who wore a dusty
rose suit and a corsageof brown
mums.

The bridegroomwas attendedby
his brother, Giles Patton.

Mrs. F. Whltaker sang "Be-
cause" and "O Perfect Love,"
accompaniedby Mrs. John E. Ko-la- r.

Mrs. E. H. Phlllini and Mrs.
Hcrshel Watton were hostessesat
the reception in the narsonaite
Each wore a pink carnation cor
sage.

After a short honeymoon trip,
the couple will live in Big Spring.
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Willard ShIHtsh, owner.
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TO ABOLISH LEGAL PATCHWORK-
-

New PlansStart To Rewrite
Texas' Aging Constitution

AVSTIN, Dec. 18. tf) In its
100-pl- years of sovereignly ana
ttihnnd. Texas nas naanvean--

ferent constitutions and now a new
serious effort to write anoiner nas
been started.

Thi Texas association of com
merce took the first step, with the
blessing of Gov. Beauiora . jes-r-.

at a recent meeting here. It
hopesto enlist the aid of Influential
organizations or all sons in wc
effort on a statewide basis.

The Association of Commerce is
a young but thriving and power-
ful organization. It is a sort of
clearing houseof activities for the
state's three big regional cham-
bers of commerce.

Plans made by the associationat
its winter meeting indicate It will
not attempt a wninwina campaign,
but move solidly and carefully in
the direction of legislation to call
a constitutional convention to re-

vamp the fundamentaldocumentof
1R7R romnletelv. It might be It will
be ready to'prcssfor action at the
51st sessionor the legislature, one
year from January.

There have been few legislatures
since 1883 at which no effort was
made to call ji constitutional con-

vention. These"efforts have died a

Pravda Says

Plans Of U. S.

Fail At London
MOSCOW, Dec. 18. W The Rus-

sian people were told by Pravda
today that the four power council

of foreign ministers in London dTd

not fail, but rather it was the
plans of the U, S. that failed.

A Tass dispatch from London
published In the communist organ
said "there is no doubt but what
the statedepartment contemplated
using the London sessionto cloak
the American policy of establish-
ing an imperialistic peacewith the
authority of the council of foreign

ministers and the colonial policy
of the occupational authorities."

The dispatch asserted that the
"bourgeois" presss distorted the
real state of affairs,

"The entire course of the con-

ference; especially its last phases,
clearly show that the council of
foreign .ministers session did not
fall, but the schemesof the U. S.
delegationrelying on the obedience
of Britain and Francefailed with
a crash," Pravda declared. "It
was not the CMF that failed but
those who tried to dictate the ses-

sions to the council that suffered
defeat"

During World War n, the United
States virtually ceased importing
green lea.

ii

You'll adore these
clever new advance
Spring styles
just Received
in time to add
giiety to your

. . .

1. The Sandal in Cherry

Red Calf. Similar to

illustration.

9.95

2. The Ballerina with open

- toe and wedge heel . . .

similar to illustration.
' Black 9.95

In Patent 8.95

3. Pump ... in Medium

heel Cherry Red Calf,

similar to illustration.

10.95

-- .

I variety of deaths, ranging from
dry rot to outngnt muiucr in com--

milll'l: Ui Ull II1U JIUWI VI Uliv uuuni.
or another. The most recent was
during the 49th session.

The constitution which Is now
the state's fundamental law was
written in 1875 and signed by
such dominant figures of early
statehoodas John HI Reagan, Ed-

ward Burleson, John II. Brown.
ThomasNugent,William Crawford.
L. S. Ross. It was ratified in 1876.

The ink of its fine -- written
script was hardly dry before Texas
started amending It. This process
has continued. More than 90
amendments have been adopted,
and others are pending for action
at the polls now. Five amendments
were tacked on between 1876 and
1883.

None of these amendments. In-

cidentally, has ever been actually
added to the original document. It
may be found In a vault In the
secretary of state'soffice. It is a
legal-siz-e black book with brittle
paper and somewhat tattered No
legislature has deemed it worth-

while
J

to make any special provi-

sion for preserving It.
The-90-plu- s amendmentsare re-

corded, of course, in the original !
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CYCLIST Steve Reeves
of Oakland. Calif., "Sir. Amer-
ica" of 1917, gets some exercise
on his bicycle. Steve is 6 feet 1.
weighs 215, has a 51-in- ch chest.

29-in- ch waist

U. S. Farmers

Earn About

30 Billion
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. liB The

nation's farmersearnedabout
In cash this year, the

agriculture dcpaitment reported to
day.

Receipts from farm products'
were estimated at $30,000,000,000.

or 19 percent more than last year

i Government payments largely
for carrying put soil conservation
practices totaled about 5340,000,-00-0,

a reduction of about 60 per-

centfrom last year when subsidies
were paid to encourageproduction

Farmer's gross income was
at $34,600,000,217.

Production expenses were esU-mate- d

at about $16,600,000,000. De-

ducting expenses irom gross in-

come, farmers realized a net in- -

come of about $18,000,000,000, or
about 20 per cent more than last
year.

The volume of farm marketings
in 1947 was estimated to be about
3 per cent above 1946. Higher
prices, rather than Increasedmar-
ketings, contributed the greater
portion of this year's increase
Prices of all farm products gained
an avcrago of 19 per cent during

i the year.
Cashreceipts from livestock and

livestock products were estimated
at $16,900,000,000, or 23 per cent
more than last year.

The famous Boston Tea Party
of Dec 16, 1773 was followed by
six other incidents
throughout the colonics.

BATTERIES at Johnny Griffin1.

FALL

Is the best time (o plant
Roses. We have thousandsof

home grown roses
ready for planting NOW.

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on High 80

JackM. .
Haynes 0

xy
1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J

resolutions of submissionfiled with

the secretary of state, ns well as
in various legal books.

The first constitution was writ
ten in 1836 by a band of dauntless
pioneers who conceived the repub-
lic of Texas. It was a trailblazing
document recognizing woman as a
legal entity, abolishing imprison-
ment for debt, and giving man-

kind the homestead law.
When Texas joined the union,

Thomas J. Rusk presided over the
convention that wrote another

This was ratified at the
polls and Texas became the 28th
state. Another constitution was
written in 1866, still another-- in
1869.

The chief criticisms of the pres-
ent constitution arc that it is. out-

moded and that it has beenamend-
ed so often that it forms a legal
patchwork difficult to understand

Critics of the fundamental law
of 1876 note that it was a model
document for its time, but that
times have changed Texas was
then predominantly a rural com--I
munity. It is rural now, they say.
but that phase is just a part of
the whole.

'LOVELY LEGS'
SYDNEY, Australia, Dec. 18. W

Fred Newling, Middle-age- d

father of three, got second place
last night in the final round of
a "lovely legi" contest In the
New South Wales country town
of Goulburn.
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CARD TABLE

Handsometop in choice of
Steel frames and legs
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CHAIRSIDE TABLE

Hardwood

block patternmahogany

WTCC Now

Has Service

Department
ABILENE, Dec. 18. Creation of

the service department of the
West Texas chamber of commerce
was announcedtoday by D. A. Ban-dec-

general manager. This de-

partment was authorized following

the membership meeting of the
in November, according

to President C. P. Dodson who met
recently with the officer's com-

mittee and planned its functions.
L. A. Wilke, newspaperand com-

mercial organization man, has
been named director of the new
department and has already as-

sumed his duties.
Under the service department

Wilke will handle all publicity, es-

tablish town contacts and be cam-
paign manager for activities ol
The West Texas chamber of com
merce. He also will assist in the'
creation of speaker's bureau of
wide scope to provide lnforma--
tion on the area economy, accord-
ing to Bandcen.

"Our main purpose In this Is
rendering service to our local
Chambers and other agencies of
West Texas, working for the de-

velopment of West Texas along1
economic and cultural lines,")
Bandcen said.

Wllkc comes to the WTCC from
Sweetwater, where he was form-
erly managerof the Board of City
Development, tax supported
chamber of commerce. He also
served two years as manager of
the Gainesville chamber of com-
merce. Before that he was execu-

tive secretary of EI Paso County
Board of Development, tax sup--!

ported affiliate of the El Paso
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wth fancy
veneer top.

DON'T A

enambfr of handling
national advertising and publicity.
He also served as manager of the
contract service division of the
War Production Board during the
early part of the.war.

Executive Changes
Are AnnouncedBy
ExpressCompany

Appointment of Walter Reeseas
vice president In charge of the
Western departments of the Rail-
way Express Agency has been an-

nouncedby the company,the local
agent, J. D. Benson has been ad-

vised.
Reesewill assumethe post

1. succeeding Albert W.
Hayes who will retire on that date
after 47 years of continuous serv
ice with the company.

The Western departments com-
prise all-sta- tes from Texas to the
Pacific ReeseIs being trans-
ferred from the Mississippi Valley
department, and will be replaced
there by W. M. Smith.

The first commercial consign-

ment of tea to Europe is believed
to have reached Holland 'about
1610.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
relieves promptly be-aS- H?

nsTriehtto theseatof
trouble to help loosen and
cermladen phlegm, imd sid Mture
to sootheand heal raw, tender, to-fla-

bronchial mucous mem-Brane- a.
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quickly rilays the cough or you

moneyback.
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Your GuaranteeOf Vital Rights
Monday slipped by without many peo-

ple knowing that it was the 150th anni-

versary of the adoption of the Bill' of
Rights.

The Bill of Rights, for those who may
have let it slip their minds, is the name
given to the first 10 amendmentsto the
constitution, and not asa part to the orig-
inal document. So far as most people aro
concerned,the first of these amendments
is the Bill of Rights, for it establishes
freedom of religion, of the press, of as-

sembly, and of the right to petition the
government for redress of grievances.

But there are nine other such amend-
ments which also guarantee precious

ufce right of thepeople to keepand bear
arms,or theright of astatemilitia is fixed
in the second amendment. The third
amendmentgives assurancethat soldiers
may not be quartered in any home with-
out consentof the owner, or without due
process of law. The next amendment
gives the citizen protection from search
and seizureunless by legal processes.

The fifth amendmentrequires that per-
sonsaccusedof crimesmustbe confronted-b- y

an indictment or presentment of the
charge; thatno personbe deprivedof life,
liberty or propertyexceptby due process
of law; that property cannot be confis

Money Is Worth What
Money is worth what it will buy. It's

value does not consist in its abundance,
but in what it will procure. '

Thus it is thatMr. and Mrs. A. L. Was-so-n

have taken steps that will place the
highesttype of value upon wealth with
which they have beenblessed. The recent
announcementof their gift of approxi-
mately $1,300,000 to Texas Baptists for
missionary and educationalcauses,plus a
previous contribution of some $400,000 is
impressive,not alone in theamount,but in
the purpose.

Becausea -- considerableportion of the
moneywill be investedor left to earn, the
good that will come from it is destined

The Nation Today James

Diversified
WASHINGTON, If) . Do you
ver talk, or even think, very

aiuch about the 'kind of educa-

tion your boy or girl is getting?
Do you ever hearyour neigh-

bors talking about Jt? Probably
ot much.
This writer Is continually astdn-lshe-d

by the lack of such talk
among grownpeople.

And yet there is nothing in
this country which affects all of
as more. In one way or another,
than education for ourselves
and our children.

A boy or girl who finishes col-

lege has, at the end; gone
through 16 years of schooling;
eight in gramma'r school, four
ia high school, four in 'college.

That's a lot of time out of
anyone's life.

The problem of educationis of
prime importance to any' adult,
since someof his money through
taxes is being used to support
schools.'

This is what comes from the

Affairs Of The World DeWitt

The collapse of the Big Four
efforts in London to frame Ger-

man and Austrian --peacetreaties
has sent America, Britain and
France into a huddle to devise
ways and meansfor the econom-
ic consolidationof western Ger-
many, leaving eastern Germany
in the hands of the Russians
who will use it as a base for
their further offensive to defeat
Die -- Marshall Plan and extend

"Soviet domination across west-

ern Europe.
This may easily be the deds-- ,

ive Europeanbattlfc in the strug-
gle betweencommunismand the
democracies. On the brighter
side is the fact that it finds the
three major democraceis finally
united in this crisis.

As the Big' Four conference
was rushing to an angry close,
FrenchForeign Minister Bidault

In Bob Thomas

BOLLYWOOD, ( Notes and
comments on today's news in

the film capital.
Movie production is heading

.steadilydownwardand with it go
actors salaries. It is a bad sea-

son for agents since the glutted
lalent market Is pulling acting
prices to unsuspected lows.
Nearly every free-lan- ce star has
had a sharp comedown in wage
per picture and the $200,000and
$150,000 stars are becoming a
thing of the past For that
reason, many free-lance-rs are
heading ior the haven of major
studio contracts.

.Now that the producers as-

sociation has banned all future
gangstersmovies, it's interesting
to note a sidelight on proposed
Al Capone biography. One of
the main reasons it was turned
dewn was not becauseof its sub-
ject matter, but because of its
plot,

The production code, self-impos-

by the movie makersrsays
a screen character has to be
be punished for his specific
crime. Thus, a film murderer
cannot be accidentally run over

-

Marlow

catedfor jpublic usewithout just,

AmendmentNo. 6 sets up the right of
trial by jury in the state and district
where an offense is alleged to have oc-

curred; fixes the'right to counsel and to
compel witnessesfor the defenseto come
into court; to the right to be confronted
by the accusers.

.The right to trial by jury in civil suits
involving more than $20 is set up in the
seventhamendment,and the rules of com-

mon law secured.' Becauseof the eighth
it is illegal in America to fix

excessive bail or fines, or to inflict cruel
or unusual In a measureof
caution,-th-e ninth amendmentputsit down
in black and white tha't the enumeration
of rights doesnot deny or disparageoth-
ers retained by the people, and the tenth
amendment clarifies that rights not
granted to the United States by the con-

stitution are retained by the statesor the
people.

After --JL50 years of democracy as wo
know it in this country, it ought to be pret-

ty clear thattheBill of Rights is the tljing
which gives our system its
mark the premise that ther individual
may stand on and demand his rights at
any time, that the is not so
mighty but thatit must respectthe dignity

i and rights of individuals.

It
to be for the increment from
the corpus of the gift will produce bless-

ings long after the donors are gone.
There is anotherway in which the good

will be multiplied an intangible way. It
is through the lives which will be touched
in Christian'education and mission work.
Nor will thiB stop in the first degree,for
one of the fine things about the
Christian spirit is that the recipient is
stimulated.to throughextend-
ing the samespirit in the lives of others.

Certainly this investment in that which
is good is to be It is an ex-

ample of real

Education Needed

MacKenzie

London Meet Unites

Hollywood

Salaries Of

compen-
sation.

amendment,

punishment.

distinguishing

government

multiplied,

promoting

reciprocate

commended.
stewardship.

special commissionon higher ed-

ucation,which President Truman
appointed to study educational
problems in this country:

"Presentcollege programs are
not contributing adequately to
the quality of students' adult
lives either as workers or as
citizens.

"This is true in large part be-

causethe unity of liberal educa-
tion has beensplintered by

In short: Too many schools let
too many students spend too
much time in one" field of study
without making them take, along
with their specialty, a course of
studieswhich will round out their
thinking.

The commission, which this
week made the first of several
reports on education, said:

"Specialization is a hallmark
of our k society, and its advan-
tages to mankind have been re-

markable. But in the educa-
tional program It has become a

was quoted by the newspaper
Paris-Press-c as declaring that
his country couldn't act any long-

er as referee between Russia
and the U. S. A. He said "it
becomesobvious that the U. S.
S. R.'s efforts no longer arc
aimed at peace."

Bidault's statement might be
extended.It is equally true that
it no longer is possible for any
country, or individual, to take
a middle of the road course be-

tween cbmmunism and democ-
racy, it's either one or the
other.

Meantime in accordance with
treaty,?obligations, the last of
Uncle Sam's troops in Italy are
aboard a yuletide transport,
bound for home,and the British
also have folded their tents and
departed that economicallyshat

Actors Hit
by a train; he has to suffer for
the, murder. The Capone yarn

failed to meet code qualifica-
tions becausethe mobster was
punished-- not for his crooked"
life but for income tax evasion.

The time was when producers
loved to get their pictures banned
somewhereor blasted by some-
one. It was said Jhat the pub-
licity did wonders for the criti-
cized films. That viewpoint may
now be altered. The legion of

"decency condemnation of "For-
ever Amber" didn't help the film
and its makers were happy to
see the ban lifted. ' .

This column is going to 'offer
an award to the comedy air
show that presents one broad-
castwithout any references.to the
script. Nearly every Tadio comic
has from one to 10 lines in his
show about "the writers," he
punctuationof the script, the loss
of a page, the Tcadingof certain
lines, etc. What arc those boys
going to do when television
comesand their scripts are tak-
en away from them?

"T-Ma- n" (Eagle-Lion-) moves
fast and excitingly to describe

Will Buy

course both of strength and of
weakness.

"Filtering downward from the
levels, it has taken over the
graduate and professionalschool
levels, it has' taken over the
undergraduateyears, too, and in
the more extreme instances It
has made of the liberal arts col-

legeslittle more than anothervo-

cational school, in which the aim
of teaching is almost exclusively
preparatory for advanced study
in oneor anotherspecialty,x x x

. "Today's college graduate
may have gained technical or
professionaltraining in one feld
of .work or another, but is only
incidentally, if at ' all, made
ready for performing his duties
as a man, a parent and a citi-
zen."

Which means: It's all right to
specialize in some field but a
youth should know enoughtabout
other fields of thought so he
won't have a narrow, one-trac- k

mind.

Allies
tered and politically turbulent
country whoso government Is
fighting a life and death struggle
against Moscow - directed com-

munism.
At first glance this withdrawal

might seem like yanking crutch-
es from under a cripple but not
so. These military contingents
bad been reduced o a handful
of men, mere token forces. And
as the Americans sail away they
are replaced by President Tru-
man's blunt warning that, i f
Italy's sovereignty should be
threatened, the United .States
would be obliged to, consider
what measures would be appro-
priate for the maintenanceof
peace and security.

That, I take it, is a promise-couc- hed

in the language of dip-

lomacyto safeguard Italy from
aggression.

Decline
the work of the U. S. treasury's
undercover agents. Filmed in

the now-accepte-d

style, it offers plenty of

action (almost too much) against
a background of real sets. Den-

nis O'Keefe is the only name
actor, but his support is excel-

lent.

WALKING FISH CAUGHT
MELBOURNE, Australia (UP)
A fish which has two hind

legs qnd walks on the bottom
of the ocean, using its fins like
arms to maintain its balance
was caught off Western Austral-
ia by members of the Council
for Scientific and Industrial Re-

search.

GEE WHIZ!
EVANSVILLE, Ind. (UP)

Startled patrolmen wondered
what had happened. Motorists
were whizzing through

zones at 80 miles an
hour. Then the police took a
secondlook. Prankstershad con-

verted 30-mi- signs to
signs. '

I

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Stealers From Radio
NEW YORK. MV-Wyl- lls Coop-

er is helping, a lot of kids through
college and ho doesn't like It.

His doctor tells him he should

.not get excited, but everytimc
"Cooper thinks about how the
students are milking him , his
blood pressure goes up like an
Arizona thermometer in August.

Here Is how enterprising oun
scholars across the land capital-
ize on Cooper, author of "Quiet
Please,"a weekly half-ho-ur dra-
matic show on the mutual net-

work:
"They write In fan latters to

the network saying they enjoyed
the program and asking for copy
of the script When they get It,
they s'tlck in a few 'he saids'
and he saids,' and turn It Into
their English classesas original
themes."

What angers Cooper and other
bigtimc radio writers even more
than this collegiate petty larceny
is "the plagiarism extent in ra-

dio itself today by peoplo on
small Isolatedwaffle-Iro- n stations
who ask for scripts of your shows
then change them, only slightly
and broadcastthem as their own.

Normally genial except when
people are trying to get a free
hitchhike from his creative la-

bors, Cooper Is a short, chubby,
friendly man of 48 who special-
izes in radio drama.

It is lonely, exacting work, this
.framing phrases tuned to give
a picture to the ear rather than
the eye.

"My definition of a writer Is

a manwho hatesto write," Coop-

er said.
He speaks with bitter know-

ledge. For a quarter of a cen-

tury he has been putting clean
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white sheets into his typewriter
and pulling them out again all
broke out with high-price- d prose.

He wrote "Son of Frank-
enstein" and several "Mr. Moto"
scripts for the movies, but he
prefers radio writing. He origi-

nated the NBC "Lights Out"
mystery scries and also wrote
scores of NBC "Army Hour"
scripts in wartime.

Cooper recalled how a friend
once tried to help Bob Benchley
out of the periodic creative para-
lysis all writers get at times.

"He told Benchley to sit down
and write the word "the" on a
sheetof paper and therestwould
be easy," Cooper smiled. "Bench-le- y

tried It H.e typed out 'the'
and sat staring at it for two
hours. Then he typed 'hell with
if and got up and left"

HE SHOULDN'T KICK
GOSHEN, Ind. (UP) The

sheriff here reported little pro-
gress In solving the ''Guernsey
mystery." A dairy farmer called
the sheriff to report that his
eight-month-o- ld Guernsey heifer
had been stolen. The farmer
called again the next day. A
two-year-o-ld Guernsey cow had
beenplaced In his barnyard dur-
ing the night

TOO MUCH FOR HER
LA PORTE, Ind. (U.P.)

Plagued by rats raiding her
chicken pen, Mrs. Harry Freese
set out a trap. The next morn-
ing she called two policemen,
the sheriff, a game warden and
officers of the humane society
to get rid of the animal she
caught. It was a skunk.
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzlo

DOWN t. Regulations
1. Posture 4. Call forth
2. Ess-shape-d

5. Right-hande- d

6. InvlU
7. Mslody
8. Facsimile
9. Ibsen character

10. Microbe
11. Not hard
17. Old military

device
19. riacld
23. Genus of

bristly
(Trasses

25. Odysseus'a dog
26. Spring up
27. Plaited trim

ming
30. Golf term
31. Stagesetting
33. Malt liquors
35. Classic water

Jar
37. Epouts for

drawingsap
41. Times of

greatest
vigor

42. Mixture fed to
pigeonr

46. Bristly
50. Feminine nam
51. Klin
12. Renown
54. Lamb's

pseudonym
56. Covers with

turf
57. Woody plant
69. Take the ve- -

nlnc mral
SO. Secret agent
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South Needs 'Marshall
WASHINGTON. The need

for a Marshall Plan for our own
southern states has just been
recommended In a shockingly
frank report prepared for the
House agriculture committee.
Written by a group of southern
economists, In cooperation with
experts from the agriculture,
commerce,labor and interior de-
partments, it recommends that
S27.4 billions be advanced to get
the South on its economic feet.

In rather blunt terms the re-
port sets forth the evils that
make the South what it calls
the nation's paarhouse. To
cure them, it urges a revolu-
tionary eight-poi-nt program.

Underlying cause of southern
pvcrty, the report states, is the
rutted agrarian system. An over-
balance of manpower is strug-
gling without adequate tools to
wrest a living from mediocre
soils, which aro highly erosive
and badly damagedby past cul-

tivation. Added to this is the pro-
lific population on southern
farms. The reproduction rate is
80 per cent higher than needed
to replace itself.

"Until non-far- alternatives
can be found for a part of the
present farm working force and
for all the net increase in farm
population," declares the House
agriculture committee report,
"thcro can be no lasting im-

provement in the productivity
and in earned incomesof south-
ern farm people."
ENTER COTTON PICKER

These old agrarian problems,
however,arc overshadowedby a
spectacular new force farm
mechanization. Revolutionary
new tools, such as the mechani-
cal cotton picker, flame weeder
and improved tractors, are ex

Texas Today Jack Rutlcdge

Must Have
. New look:

A. J. Owens, 79, and Mrs. Rosa

Hughes, 70, were married in
Waco and the main thing that
bothered the bride was fear her
dress was too short.

"She nearly ran my legs off

shopping for that dress," said
Owens, "and now she thinks it
might be too short sayswe may

have to take It back and get an-

other."
They met 18 years ago at

Church, and courted for about
a month. Owens said the court-

ship period wasn't too short

"You never get to know a worn--

Hf 'd Like To Know
KENOSHA, Wis. (U.P.) Mi

chael Gallo is looking for the

person who stole bis car to ask

him how he did it. Unable to
start the car, Gallo left it at a
filling station with the keys In

the ignition. The next day the
car was gone. Gallo wants' to
Tcnow how the thief managed
to do it.

LeavesToo Soon
NEW YORK. (U.P. A police-

man escorted Louis FIneman,
while he carried a $1,561 payroll
from a bank-- to his plant in
Brooklyn. Unfortunately, the po-

liceman left him at .the door.
When he entered his office, two
men appeared with pistols took
the payroll and'escaped In Fine-man-'s

car

Let There.Be Light
PERRY, Okla. (U.P.) This

city is encouraging residents to
put up Christmas lighting dis-

plays by advertising that no ex-

tra electricity charge will be
made to personswho do. It was
announcedthat the bill for homes
with Christmas lighting will be
the same as for the previous
month.

Now Unwelcome
FORT WAYNE, Ind. (U.P.)

John Dry, 79. is going to be
careful the next time he puts a
welcome mat outside his trailer
door. Dry told police he per-

mitted a man and a woman to
spend the night in his trailer.
Soon after they left he missed
his billfold with $750.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

INHERENT
in-n-ep enxjadj.

INBORN; ESSENTIAL
INALIENABLE

etoTcousin.you'llS
( find the little ones .g

are-jus- t asbadas&&
the big ns,

Vril lit' Let T V Z'lM

pectedto displace2450,000south-
ern farm workers by 1965.

"Today," cites the economic"
report, ominously, "the mechani-
cal cotton picker, as big as a
General Sherman tank, is
marching through Georgia and
the other cotton states."

The cotton picker and flame
weeder alone arc expected to
reduce theamount of labor per
bale of cotton by 75 per cent.

Another serious impediment
blocking economic development
is the traditional difficulty of
couthern small businesses to
raise cash.

"The plain fact of thematter,"
says the report to Congress,
"is that Interest rates are ap-

preciably higher in the South
than in the North. Shortly be-

fore the war. . . state banks
outside tho Federal reserve sys-

tem but Insured by the Federal
deposit insurance corporation,
charged average Interest rates
In the south ranging from 6.5
per cent in Virginia to 10.4 per
cent in Texas and 11.5 per cent
in Oklahoma. In the New Eng-

land and Middle Atlantic
states, on the other hand, the
rateswere 5.7 per cent."

It was learned that the interest
rate paid by small borrowers in
Atlanta is one-thir-d higher than
that charged in New York and
one-four- th higher than Is charged
in Chicago.
SOUTHERN MONOPOLY

The report adds a blunt warn-
ing against monopoly.

"The southern lndustrlallsms
of the future." it declares, "will
die aborning if it becomes the
victim of monopolisticpractices.
The essenceof monopoly is re-

striction; the compulsion of
southern industrialism is expan

an, anyway.

New water:
Since Wichita Falls has been

getting water from Lake Kicka-po- o,

there has been an amazing
amount of water used, says the
water department.

During the two months In

which the Improved water has
been available, there has been
an Increase in consumption of
aver 39,000,000 gallons. Receipts
gained, too, by $16,700. Active
water accountsJumped807.

New Idea:
A boll-pulli- party was staged

by seniors of the Sam Norwood
high school at Shamrock. They
went to a nearby farm, grabbed
cotton sacksand got busy. There

KBST,
KRLD.

Manhattan

THURSDAY

KBST-Th- e Clock
KBST-New- s KRID-U- r. Keens
KRLD-Beula- h WBAF-Bu- m

WBAP-Supp- Club
KBST-Mtu-le

KRLD-Dlc- k

KBST-AUe- n Roth WBAF-Mni- le

KRLD-Jac- k Bmlth Show
KBST-Mui- fc

WBAP.Erinlnf Melodies KRLD-Dlc- k

WBAP-Mui- le

'KB8T-EIIer- y Queen
KBST.Dirta

KRLD-Clu- b KRLD-Crim- s
WPAA-Barr-y Bhow WBAP Show

KBST-Eller- y Queen KBST-Dsr- U for
KRLD-E- d. Murrow KnLD-Crl- m

WPAA-Ne- WBAP-Bbo-w

KBST-Net- rs KBST-Ben-rr

KRLD-7B- I KRLD-Radi- o
WBAF-Aldri- FsmUr WBAP-Bo- b

7:03
KBST-Spor- U News KBST-Ben-rr

KRLD-Radi- o

KBST-Tez- as Kevs WBAP-Bo- b Hawk

KBST-Mel6d- 7 Farad ICBST-Seren-

KRLD-TO- I KRLD-CB- S

WBAF-Aldri- family WBAP-Edd-le

730
KBST-Th- e Cloet KBST-Serena- dt

KnLD-M- r. Keen KRLD-CB- S

WDAr-Bu- and Allen WBAP-Edd- le

FRIDAY

6:00
KBST-Breakfas-et

KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Ne-

KRLD-Jlv- e Farad WTAA-New- s
WBAP-Te- x. rara Horn

KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ne- '
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Stsm-p

WBAP-rar- m Editor

KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Vllla-

WBAP-She-b Wooler

KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-New-s

'WPAA-New- s

KBBT.Rsllglon Life
KRLD-Song- s' the Saddle
WPAA-Esrl-y Birds

KBST-New-s
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Eari- y rtlrda
7;45

KBST-So- n Pioneers
KRLD-Sln- g America Bins
WPAA-Ear- ir Birds

1230
KBST-Rldl-n' Rang
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WPAA-New- s

12:13
KBST-Bln- g Shiga
KRLD-New-s
WPAA-Murra- y Cox

1230
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Junlp- er Junction

12:43
KBST-Son- Por You

Spreaders
WBAP-Re- d Hawks

KBST-Walt- er Klernan
KRLD-Cornbre-

WBAP-Today- 's ChUdren

KnST-Vlnce- Lopes
KTILD-Cornbrt-

WnAF-Wom- White
130 '

KBST-Brld-s and Oroom
KRLD-Eas- y

WBAP-SIoa-

13
KBST-Brld-e and Oroom
KRLD-Ros- e Mr
WBAP-Ul- ht the World

Plan

That Long Skirt

sion; the two cannot mix. . . la
some cases, the monopolistic
practices have been forcednpoa
the South by northern Interests,
seeking to protect' their en
trenched positions. But in rrfany
cases,the practices have beenof
the home-grow- n variety-o- f, by
and for southerners."

The economists also found:
the South has one-thi- rd of the na-

tion's school children, only cde-slx- th

of the nation's school rev-
enues.The South hasone physi-
cian for every 1,280 persons,
comparedwith one for every 87S
personsin the S. as a whole.
Incomeper capita li much lower
in the South than otherregions,
making Impossibleto save
mlllons. of dollars internally that

needed for industrialexpan-
sion, soil conservationand other
improvements, market
demand in the South harled to
caution in business expansion
and has retarded industrial de-

velopment.The South' Infant, in-

dustries also must competewith
enterprises ia

the largest free-trad-e areala the
world. Also, the South-- is short
of skilled labor. The potential
ability of southernlabor is good,
but training ia required.

"But," the report adds ia
more vein, 'the. South,
is probably the nation's greatest
potential area for development.
If world peace can be preserved
and if domestic conditions caa
be made favorable to expansion,
there Is good reason to believe
that the of the South
can be diversified and the lev-

els of living brought ever closer
to thoseprevailing in other parts
of the country."

(Copyright. 1947, Bn Syndlcst. IseJ

was a prize for the bestboy ana
girl "puller", a delicious dinner
was served at noon,' and the
money earned was placed,la Ul
class fund to be usedfor an as-nu-al

senior trip.

Three British .seamen who haft"

seen too many wna west movie
went western for a while until
ihe law picked them up
started deportation proceedings.

It started in a Galvestoa
bar when a man told the trl
they looked like cowboys froa
Sweetwater.That was enoughfor
them. -

c

They were picked up in "Hous-

ton, and from here looks like
they have to wear their tea-gall- on

hats back across the
lantic.

EVENING
10:09

KBST-Htw-s
KRLD-Ne-

WTAA-ITe-

10:1S
KBST-Ueaot- T Lane
KRLD-I- a My Otdnlock
WTAA-Te- z. run Out

1030
KBST-Oer-as for TheusM
KRLD HinblUl Kit ran I
WTAA-Waddl- U Orsaa

10:43
KBST-Dle- k Jertecs
KRLD-RUIbl- Bit rsneal
WTAA-New- s

11:00
KBST-Ne-

Readers KRLD-Nc-

WTAA-Ne-

nas
KBST-Orehest-

ReadersDitest KBXD-BUlb- Bit TmM
WTAA-- L Crch.

KBST-Orchest-ra

KRLD-Bmb- Hit Parse
WFAA-Moonllt- bt Boast.

11:43
KBST-Orchest-ra

KRLD-Dan- e
WTAA-Moonlic-ht Boast

MORNING
10:13

KBST-Breakfa-st gjUjlseX?
iTocUray '

WBAF-Roa-d lilt.
1030

KBST-Gale-n Drat
KRLD-Gran-d Slam
WTAA-Jsc- k Bert

10:S f
KBST-Te- d Malen
KRLD-Melod- y Boust
WPAA-Lor- a Lawtea

11.-0-0

XBST-Welco- m Trawler
KRLD-Wead- y- Warrtm
WTAA-Bl- g Sister

lias
KBST-Weleo- m TraTelsr
KRLD-D- r. Paul
WTAA-Ju- dy and Jus

1130
KBST-Chlrepra-

KRLD-Ifei- ra Trent
W7AA-0ta- r Reporter

1133
KBST-M- Music !t9

11:45
KBST-Mykte- ry Melerfle)
KRLD-Ou- r Gal Sunday
WFAA-Buekvo-

KBST-PIatt-er Party
KRLDiPIatter Party
WFAA-Wh- es A GUI, Marries

4:15
KBST-PIatt- er Party
KBLD-PIatt- er Party
WTAA-Por- races Ufa
KBST-PIatt- er Party
KRLD-Piatt-er Party
WPAA-Jt- ut Plain

4:45
al

krld-Po-p can
WPAA-Pro- nt Pan rami
KBST.Dick Tracy
KRLD-Sper-ts Page
WPAA-Guldi- cr Light

3:13
KBST-Ter- ry and Pirates
KRLD-Pran- k raxker Bart
WPAA-New- s

330
KBST-Bt- J Klag
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Showe- as at Kit
KBST-Sk- y King
KRLD-Lowe- n Thomas

Wldder Brown1iWBAF'News

Herald Radio Log
These Schedules furnlsned by the Radio SUtteac

which are responsible for their accuracy.

Where To Tune In: ABC-TS- N, 1490 KC: WBAP-WFA-

NBS, 826 KC; CBS, 1088 KC.
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3:45

are

1:00
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HaU

Club

8:13
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-H- al Derwin
WPAA-Melo- Souvenirs

830
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-MInlatnr-

WBAF-Taselnat- Rhythm
8:43

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Xyr- ie By Under
WBAP-Youn- g- Dr. Malon

KBST-M-y True Starr
KRLDMusie Tor Tou
WBAP-Pre- d Waring

9:13
KBST-M- y True Btorr
KRLD-Orga- n Music
WBAP-Kre- d Warfn- -

930
KBST-Magaxl- of Air
KnLD-Stran- u Romance
WBAP-New-s

9:43
KBST-Llstenl- Post
KRLD-Davi- d Harum
WBAF-Joyc-e Jordan

10:00
KBST-Sreakfa-at HoUywood
KRLD-Arth-ur Godfrey
WBAP-Llf- e Beautiful
FRIDAY. AFTERNOON

230
KBST-Ladl-es Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- ie or Nothing
WBAP-Ne-

2:13
KBST-Ladl-es Be
KRLD-Doub- le or Nothing
WBAP-M- a Perkins

230
KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman
KRLD-Coffe- e Shop
WBAP-Penp- er Touns

2:43
KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman
KRLD-Marke- ts & Weather
WBAF-Rlg- ht to Happiness

3:09
KBST-Sloga- n
KRLD-lU- nt Bunt
WPAA-Baeksta-gt Wife

3:1S
KnST-Norma- n Clotler
KRLD-ltl- nt Hunt
wrAA-atell- a Dallas

330
KBST-Treau- ry Bhow
KRLD-Hous- e Party
WPAA-Lorenx- o Jones

3:43
KBST-Treaau- ry 8how
KRLD-Hou-se Partyof Dreams

of WfAA-Youn- g

limited

cheerful

aad

may

DUtst

KRLD-Arth-ur

of

Seated

Salute

t



WestTexasSandAnd
Gravel Company Lays'
StressOn Qualify

Quality of material counts, and
nowhere is this more apparent
than in construction fields. So if

,you are building a foundation or a '
side uralk, or whatever your
seeds,insist on West Texas'Sand
St Gravel Materials. Processedand
graded to rigid specifications,these
are the same products which' are
used by Texas and New Mexico
highway depadtments and by
scores of builders throughout this
area.

SchoolsMake Houses
HUMBOLDT, la. (UP) Some

people-i- n Humboldt County are
solving their housing problems
by buying abandoned rural
school houses. Five rural
schools in Grove Township have,
been sold at auction,'at prices

, . ranging from $375 to $975.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITERAND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

lles

107 Main Phone .98

wrriu. iimtW

587Eat3r

Via
v

COSDEN

Higher
Octane.
Gasoline

at of Cosdea

Spring,

m ihwkmw--.

y'ssW

CONTINUOUS, COMPLETE SERVICE Clark Motor Company, E. 3rd and Johnson specializes
la completeautomotive serviceon a 24-ho- ur basis. Not only is the company,headedby Ray Clark, able
to any sort of servicing or mechanical repairs and overhauls,but mechanics are available
'round the clock. Clark Motor also Is the authorizedPlymouth dealer. Anotherservice offered
Is parkinr, both at the companyheadquartersand on the approved, insured lot at 402 Runnels. (Jack

M. HaynesPhoto).

Grafa Expanding Local Plant
in put -- fS JTeruZl "

the of completion will in of up in Produce

Tt a supply, of thrifty
mapdragon plants, also bulbs
to' daffodils, hyancinths
and narcissus.

CAROLINE'S
L' " 1518 GREGG

HaBaHMMHI

263

'fWMW',

cpS

Bulbs

BUY WHEEL GOODS FOR THE
KIDDIES CHRISTMAS NOW!

USE OUR LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

STANLEY HARDWARE
Runnels

THE
Of Firestone De 'Champions

The tire that safety
provede-- speedway pro--

- tection en Wtnway.

Tinstone

103

the

ELMO KNIGHTSTEP,
Hoar 7 to 7 Phone1M

3
FORD
MEANS LESS WORK - '

MORE INCOME ACRE

22 New FeatHres Fer Improved Perform-a-e- e.

Easier Maintenance. Longer Life.

Cop

' s && til

Sts.,

handle

West
connection who

have

PHONE

Luxe

only
your

"

PER
TRACTORS
Service St

BIG TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWA- - PRONE 938

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Of Service

A Friendly CounselIn Hours Of
SM.Grezr AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone175

m

COMPARE QUALITY

FARMING

SPRING

m
MILK

PHONE

88
E.

ICE CREAM

Good EquipmentMakes
A Good Farm Better"

McCORMICK-DEERIN- G

TRACTORS AND MACHINES

GEORGE IMPLEMENT CO.
SALES. & SERVICE

LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE

Always A Bargain"

K---- -i

4Pf

Stop tho Sign the
Traffic

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Big Texaa

IgllggMlWWffWlpMMMW.

accepts

Plants,

Sales

Built Upon Years
Need.

OLDHAM

Is

709 3rd

s

1471

every

could
day, an been hence-- orders dry-cleani-

these basic forth ani
graded those

shoD.
amounts of nlaterial its pits on checked forrigid specifications,

80-ac-ro tract immediately south-- Another, by the corn- -

cast of town, Otis Grafa, head of pany Is concrete
second if

largepit, which furnished
oi plants output out eludingi a huge unit which will

which has been source mix up five cubic yards of con-I- n

recent years, is being Crete enroute from
with modern to of So

Thus, with two pits at this unit that would weigh up

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

Office Records

EastThird - Phone1640

211 EAST
. U. S. -

the In

and
AT

Suits

1213 3rd. 2344
and

Of

We AH Of

1354 1892

equipment

developed
equipment. delivery.

101

wards tons fully
lesser

to
away with tho
of at

these
It does not mean that West Texas
Sand& does appreciate

for
and from
one to will be

to point In this

60 per of the of
Guatemala pure

Qualify Recapping
Only First Used

With Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY

TIRES
472

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.
mattressconvertedinto a new innersprin

mattress. CalL for free estimate.Free pick-u-p anc
delivery

1 WestThird Phone1764

For Best
Dry Cleaning

SEE
Wcatherly KIrby

W &
CLEANERS
Tailor Made

Two WeeksDelivery
Phone

nats Cleanea Blocked

Full Line Stanton's
and

FEEDS
Buy Kinds

GRAIN

TUCKER
ELEVATOR

Phone Days; Night

OVER YEARS
the tire Is guarantee to YOU any vul-

canizing, repairing, may give us will

experienced

Creighfon Tire Co.
SEIBERMNG DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 18 1'EARS

West Third Phone

San

of
Smaller units deliver
amounts doing

expense
mixers project.

Although figures

Gravel
orders quality

gravel. orders
several yards

simply calling 9000.

About cent people

Grade

PHONE

Have your

Sixth

Food

Phone153

business OUR

expert attention.

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and
STEAKS

Angelo Highway

BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

Big

Christmas Birds - Big

Ready for Local Flex-Fdr-m Helps
Holiday Tables To Keep Clothes

The Wooten Produce Co., 401

East street, is concerned find their fall and Business telephone of the
now with arranging for the main winter wardrobes are costing.them cern is 860.
dish of Christmas menus In scores more this year will find that they
or BiR Spring homcsv can preserve the of i C,,nnlu

Of primary concern, their garments for more than one rCea
are turkeys, traditional Christmas seasonby having them Flexform-c-d laid In Bv ooifen

American homes, but to their exact measurementsat 'features in
Wooten's also plan to Modern Cleaners, East Third
that plenty of other types of fowl street.
are available for local Yuletidc The Flexform system is newly
feasts. . adopted by Modern and is fast

Chickens usually get considera-- becoming popular with all es--

tion next after turkeys, and Harvey tabllshment's customers.
Wooten. of the Wooten Flesforming preserves the nat--
Produce Co., has given his assur-- ural texture and lustre the fab--
ance that an abundanceof choice, rlc. Its size control Insures a
fat hens will be ready. In fact, feet every time.

is local preparing lighter-weig-ht best selection pre-w-ar days,
clothes for storage should first of feed farmer

turKcys inis nirsimas, since me have them cleaneatne fiextorm
current turkey market is Way at Modern Cleaners. Women
and prices expected to be whose favorite dresses

The turkey market prob-- come from freauent and

rate.

offer
many since
bens type

have

ably wjU quotationsfor Thanks-- faulty cleaning find that the Flex- - " " TTZ
. """ often theirform wil ma--

However, will have some terlal its measurements. 10tir,g even toeir Pnal
turkeys who require inriivMtmTr who nrrfer the outcome of ball
them, and for others who may done the Flexform
balk at the prices a selec-- one time will Insist on Flexformlng
tlon of top quality hens will be time,

The costs no more
An expansion, program now the West Texas Sand & Gravel full blast. Texas Sand and g

J "
process soon company the position supply- - Gravel process to 1.000 with the Modern Cleaners,

tulips,

ade is
for

the

Manager
Store

HBIBbc,

Ing an almost unlimited amount of yards a imposing pile company,has sold, and all of
construction materials especially when considered that firm will concentrateon pressing, proffers pickup and

a vast region. materials are and the Producc and feed business. delivery service for who can--
Aireaay proaucing siaggering rne nne. especially, will not call at the

in
an expansion

Its ready-mi-x

kept large
scale.

we concern. sa.ia mat service. Grafa said he had some lohlocc Ri Hnnnvy.Jonce
poruon me

secondary to
while tho job

point big is
running it

And

114

THIRD

service.
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W.

Dairy Chicken

GRAIN

order,

14 loaded.

construction
bother and

tho
are big.

not
smaller

Indeed,
laid

any vicinity
by

are blooded

Materials

us

81

203

jobs,

sands

down

East

that
that

who

appearance
of

make

fit

are

be

steep

types

in operation on a garment is or

a
a additional on in- -

a

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UP)
A radio manufacturing firm
here gave Robert Kelly $500

a suggestionthat eliminated
storekeeper in

plant. Kelly

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

General Repairing

Overhauling

Reboring

Rrnkc Service

and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE980
212 2nd

Big Spring.

Ph.1622

& T.
THAMES

MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE
Lieht I'lants.

THIRD PHONE 688

503

Lockers

18

etc. you

course,

sure 303

the

per--

the

the

n0 too too

for
the Job

was the

E.

All
400 EAST

NeverTouched by Hands
To Hot and

and TRAI'NELL, Owners

receive

Phone

Butcher

Spring

SI

100

Spring (Texas) Herald

Women

-- uppiy

manager

method

handy. method

Paint

Phono

Locker

Goliad

delicate for the establishment
handle. All work is guaranteed.

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

AND

&

Grocery and
-

Line Of
Vegetables

And Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks' alcomo,

starter, mash, dairy
fends, egg mash, corn, grain
and hay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products .

HARVEY
MANAGER

401 2nd. Phone 467

L-- P Gas
and

Appliances

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
L&racsa

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally
1201 11th Place

K. ELECTRIC COMPANY
HENRY C.

Including

UNITS

Cold Water
Nationally Advertised

R.

Spring Locker Co.

EXPERIENCE--- -
in

of

to

be

E.

SEALED

L.

Big
Complete & Service

to

White Wooten

Complete
Groceries,

of
growing

WOOTEN

E.

Tanks

Hwy.

Advertised

Hats
Cltancd

and
Blocked

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
207V Main Phone10

PLACE YOUR

ORDER FOR

ChristmasBoots
EARLY

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

Cor. Runnels and 2nd St.

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SERVICE FORWHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and teneraI on all types of
trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks GoodyearTires

Wlllard Batteries
1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

Yellow CabCo.

Phone150
Greyhound litis Terminal

South OfThe
SettlesHotel

Paid S. Liner, Owner Schmidt,Mgr.

con--

Although for live-

stock and poultry feeds have ad-

vanced to exceptionally high
supplies have increased at
a corresponding Cur-

rently, the Produce Co.,
401 East. Is In a
position to its customers the

expecting
housewives to over Virtually any a

uncertain,

Major

Hooked

Market

Brands

SALES

repairing

Just

Freddie

or rancher may require are in-

cluded in the present stock at
Wooten's.

,.
bet

for those Thp thulr n

way

new

for

for

of the

535

games.

11
W

Dec; 1947

Second

current prices

fig-

ures,
almost

Wooten
Second

Wooten Persons
choose

giving. restore lands.
Wooten former

clothes

produce
heavy

Types.

EDITH

2032

AND

street.

INSURANCEIS

SAVING!

Casualty
Fire-Aut- o

Real Estate Loans
New and used cars financed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY
304 SCURRY PHONL 531

and
& JOHNSON

EASON BROS.

For Automotive & Truck

Repairs,.Let Us Serve'Yon.

Phillips 66 Gas & Oil

Phs. 2802 or 1309--R

507 W. 3rd

ia.'frggs
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Life

SMS

differ

BEST

303 EAST

0000

415--17 Third
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Tires and Tubes
Home and Auto Supplies

feHEli)

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORES

407 West 3rd
112 2nd

Homer Williams
' ChevronGas

Station

TIRES aa "

BATTERIES

GreasingYour Car

Is Our Specialty

311 East 3rd H7
Across From The
City Aadltorlaa

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY
WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE 244 245 Big Spring 404

GARAGE

PETROLEUM

Coleman
Court

Our. Court Is Strictly Meden-UnusaiU- y

Comfortable, .Can
blnlnr a Maximum af Cemfart
irjth a Very Low Cost. Slacle
Rooms, Double Room sd
Apartments ALL With Prlvite
Bath.
1286 East 9M3

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

widely from the old" time tad
scrub" systpre.

We give consideration to the
fabric, the Individual garment, the teason
and many other factors to 'give you Um

results obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
THIRD

West

careful

SAND & GRAVEL
Sandand irravel for every construction need from driveways te
building airports and highways. No better materials In Wert
Texas.

West Texas Sand & Gravel Co.
BIG SPRING Phone

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washingand Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline and r
BearWheel Aligning

Our Services A Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd. DcSoto & Plymouth Dealer Ph.186C

East

"Good evening, one

Big sales-

men. Every sign ev-

ery show

flood lights which point

many places business,

arc of profitable

salestools."

Kilowatt

Pirae

3ra Fee

"wash

Texas Electric Service Company

PHONE

MIDLAND Phone 1521

OH

All On 24-Ho- ur

window

ATLAS

Phone2U45

A

8M
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ContractLef

For Clubhouse
Contractfor an extensiveexpan

sion and remodeling ol the Big
Spring country club housq was
awarded by the club's board of
directors Wednesdayafternoon.

The board accepteda bid of. the
L&L Housing and Lumber- - com-
pany, and --work is to be' started
on the project immediately after
thefirst of 'the year.

Cost of the clubhouse improve-meat- s

is 'expectedto run around
$30,000, in line with plans givenap-

proval several months ago by the
club stockholders.

Additional wings are to be built
on the northwest and the south
ends of the present building, and
a new rotunda entrance will be
erectedon the west side. The soutlri
wing is to houseladles'club room,
youth room, and kitchenand dining
room. The north section .will "pro

vide new space for locker rooms,'
a grill room and the golf shop.
Flans and specifications for the
projectwere prepared by.the local
architectural firm of Puckctt &
Freach--

Highway Will

Be Rerouted
AUSTIN, Dec. 18. UV-T- he sW

highway commissionhas approved
the rerouting of State Highway
75--A through Dcnlson, in accord-
ance with requests of Grayson
county and Denison officials.

The new route will follow the
present route of U. S. 75 from
Iron Ore creek along Armstrong
Ave. to Main street, thence along
Main streetto Tone avenue;thence
along Tone avenue to Washington
streetand along Washington street
to connectionwith the highway ex-

tending across the Denison dam
and on to Inserted U. S. Highway
75 In Oklahoma.

The previously agreed routing
of XJ. S. Highway 75 along Austin
avenue will not be affected.

Denison,under theagreement is
to make available to the highway
department$50,000 for acquisition
of additional right-of-wa-y or con-

struction along the" new route of
statehighway 75-- The new rout-
ing becomes effective when all
right-of-wa- y for the proposedfour
lane.pavement of U. S. Highway
75 las been secured.

Attempt Set To

Ward Off Strike
WASHINGTON, 'Dec. 18 (fl The

government will make another try
tomorrow to win a settlement
which would ward off a strike of
5O.000 AFL Western Union em-

ployes set for 5 a. m. (Central
Standard Time) next Tuesday.

The move came as the CIO
American Communicationsassoci
ation, which representsworkers in
New York City only, offered to
"strike together" with the AFL
members of the walkout material
izes.

That would make the tleup na
tionwide. .

The three AFL affiliates the
commercial telegraphers, tele-
graph workers union and telegraph
employesunion arc demanding a
15-ce- nt hourly increase in their
present average96.7 cents an hour
wage.
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TWO Big Springers
Enlist In Army

JamesIt. Crosby, N. T. Mitchell
and Birgil L. Tallant are among
the Big Spring men who have
volunteered for the U. S. Army
and been dispatched to reception
centers within the past few days.

Crosby and Mitchell enlisted for
three years in the Air Force while
Tallant goes into the Field Ar-
tillery.

Since Dec. 1, a total of 31 men
have been processedfor military
duty at the local recruiting atation.

Texas Crude

Demand Heavy
AUSTIN, Dec. 18.

advancenominations for Texas
crude oil for January totaled

barrels dally, 300,000 mbre
than current production, as the
railroad commission held the
monthly statewide oil proration
hearing in Austin today.

Preliminary .to the hearing to
determine January field allow-
ables, Commission Chairman Er-
nest O. Thompson told reporters
the National daily demand for oil
is far greater than current pro-
duction even though production is
at an all-ti- high.

"The big reason is that people
are converting from coal to oil
heaters," Thompson said. "Over
500,000 homes have converted to
oil this year. The average home
heating unit consumes2,500 gal-

lons per year, which is more than
the average auto uses."

The bureau of mines estimate
of demand for Texas' crude for
Januaryhad not reached the com
mission prior to the hearing, but
Thompson said he expected it to
be considerablyabovethe estimate
of 2,300,000 barrels dally for De
cember.

He reported Texas production of
225.000 barrels of naturals, distil-
late and condensatedaily in ad
dition to crude oil.

"Thus It can be seen that Texas
is producing greatly In excess of
the bureau of mines estimate of
requirements for December," he
commented.

T&P Credit Union
ReceivesPayroll
Deduction Forms

Payroll deduction forms for
sharesin the T&P EmployesCred-
it union were made available at a
meeting of the organization here
Wednesdayevening.

Del S, Murphy, Dallas, repre-
senting the Federal Deposit Insur-
ancecorporation,met with officers
and members.

Efforts now are directed toward
increasing the capitalization of the
credit union, which was organized
last May.

Forms for the share deduction
plan may be obtained from S. R.
Lassiter, president, Mrs. Betty
Canning, treasurer, or several
other members of the union.

ArgumentsSlated
In DamageSuit

Arguments of counselswere to
be heardstarting at 3 p. m. today
in the damage suit filed by Nich-
olas Banner against Dr. G. T. Hall
in 70th district court. The jury was
to retire for deliberation imme-
diately afterwards.

Banner is asking consideration
for Injuries he allegedly suffered
while in the employ' of Hall on a
ranch southof town in January,
1946. He claims he hasbeen in
capacitated since that time.

WcstexOil Employes
Given BonusChecks

Employes of Westex Oil com-
pany and their wives and guests
were feated Monday evening to a
Christmasparly by Ted O. Grocbl,
owner of the area-wid- e oil dis-
tributing and service store firm.

Bonus checks,aggregating more
than $2,000, were distributed to
employes on a length of servce
basis. Approximately 65 persons
were in attendance at the affair,
held at the 1 Patio.

LEGION CAGERS WIN
The American Legion cagers

turned back Safewayin a defensive
display here Wednesdayevening.
Neither of the basketball teams
was able to maintain a sustained

I offensive punch.

SPECIAL!
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

ONLY

3,000 USED RECORDS
FORMERLY SELLING FOR

63c -- 79c -- $1.05

5 for $1.00
Practically Any RecordYou Would Desire

The Record Shop
Phone230

Plumbers Must

Have License

Before Jan. 5.
Texas plumbers who do not se

cure a state license before Jan. 5,
1948 may not continue except in
violation of the law and will have
to stand an examination for a
license, C. . Belk, Austin, ad-

ministrator for the Texas Plumb-
ing board, has warned.

The .tew Texas plumbers' license,
law, passedby the last legislature,
provides for no extension beyond
Jan.5, nor does it provide for any
extension of time, Belk said that
applications postmarked on or be-

fore Jan. 5" will make it unnneces-sar-y

for qualified plumbers to take
an examination, but after that date
all new licenses would require-- an
examination.

State licenses now being issued
arc valid until Feb. 1. '1949 and
may be renewedwithout examlna
lion, Belk explained.

A majority of Texas cities a!
ready have amendedtheir plumb
ing ordinances to conform to the
state law, he continued, and it is
expected that all corporate cities
affected (over 5,000 population)
will complete conformance proce-
dures not later than Jan. 5.

"It IS not our desire to require
any plumber to take the exami-
nation if he is already qualified,"
Belk said, "but the deadline is set
by the law. However, the board has
been conducting examinations
since Nov. 25. Any person wishing
to take the examination should
make application immediately.
Blanks .have been furnished to
mayors of all Texas cities."

Visits-Visito-rs

Mrs. R. L. Kirk of Perryton is
visiting her daughter, Patsy Ituth
Kirk.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Beam and
son, Frankie, have returned from
Abilene where they attended the
funeral of her grandmother, Mrs.
Kathcrine L. Fisher.

Doris Jean student at
Mary-Hardi- n Baylor in Belton, is
arriving today to spend the holi-
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. G. Morehead.

Tops Scoring In
Bowling League

Margaret Howie, Nathan's star,
grabbed off scoring honors in
Women's Classic bowling leamie
play here Wednesdaynight, scor-
ing a 191 on her way to a 500

Mary Ruth Robertson. Modern
Cleaners, wasn't far off the pace
with 181-45- 7 while Modern took
team laurels with 2016.

Modern blasted Youth Beauty
Shop.in all three gameswhile Na
tion's Jewelerswas edgingSettles,
2-- 1.

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Delbert V. 8chnltx and Tommyt Ruth
Klnman. Sir Sprint.
.T. J. Williams. PorUand. Oregon,

and Alice Annie Stroopc. Blc Sprint
IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT

Bobble Ruth Dodd vs. Earl Dodd, suit
for divorce.

John IT. Coopr ti Traders and Din-er- a!

Insurance Co., suit for computation.
Joan White vs. Robert Qeori Wnitt.

suit for divorce.

vfgy

Record Carrying Cases

Record Cabinets

Needles

Howard County Junior College

Is Scene Of Lively Program
High jenks aboundedat Howard

County Junior College Wednesday
eveningwheq the faculty presented
a lively program panning cele-
brities, comic strip characters, and
even the Yukon ballad of Dan-
gerous Dan McGrcw.

Former Official

In New Mexico Is

Trial
Hugh B. Woodward, formcr lieuten-

ant-governor of New Mexico,
was a participant in a trial In 70th
district court here Wednesday.

Woodward, now a private attor-
ney and representing a finance
company,was here for the hearing
on the suit of M. J. Bryan, et al
versus Southwestern Investment
company,suit for possessionof au-

tomobile and for damages.
He served as lieutenant gover-

nor of New Mexico from Jan. 21.
1929 until the lnttcr part of 1930.
resigning to becomeUnited States
district atorncy for a period of
five years. Subsequently,he served
four years as New Mexico state's
attorney and also as a member of
the state legislature.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BKJ SPRINO AND VICINITY Fair
todT. tonight and Frldar. Slightly

High todar 62. low tonight 34. tilth to
morrow 60.

Highest temperature this date. 76 In
1039; lowest this date. 18 In 1909 maxi-
mum rainfall this dale. 27 In 1023

TART TEXAS. Fair this afternoon, to- -
nlcht and Frldar. Warmer tonlsht and In-

southeast and extreme east portion Frl-
dar. Oenlle to moderate east to south-
east winds on the coast

WEST TEXAS. Fair this afternoon
tonight and Frldar Not 'quite to cold
In n Paso area tonlsht.
MAttKETS

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Amarlllo SB 34
Abilene 86 f.
BIO SPRING :.. 55 Jl
Chicago 40 29
Denver , 62 29
Q Paso 54 23
Fort Worth , 86 38
Galveston . 60 44
New York 38 34
Sun set today at 5.44 p. m , rls

Friday at 7:42 a m.

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK. Dee. IB (API Cotton
futures at noon were 45 cents a bale
lower to 30 cents hleher than theprevious
elose March 35 85, Mar 35 54 and July
34.42.
LIVESTOCK

IT. WORTH. Dec. 18 AF)CATTLE
3.300; calves 1,700, acUve and steady
food fed steers and yearltnts 34
common to medium 15.00-23.0- 0. food fat
cows 17 00-1-8 00, food fat calves 21

common to medium IS 00-2- 1 00
atocker calves and yearlings 17.00-23.0- 0.

atoeker cows 12.00-15.5- 0.

HOOS 1.300: mostly steady on all
welfhts; top 27.00 paid for toad and
choice 200-30- 0 lb butchers: food and
cholea- 160-19- 5 lb 25 sows 24 50-2- 5

50; stocker pits mostly 1S0O-2- 0 00.
SHEEP 1.400; steady; medium and

food fat Iambs 31.50-2- 2 50; food lambs
with No. 1 pelts 32 00; medium and food
yearlings 16.00-2- 0 00; medium to food
slaughter ewes 8.50-1- 0 00, medium and
food feeder lambs 16.00-2- 0 00.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Dee 18 fAP The an-
tral direction remained upward In to-

day's atock market although exceptions
were plentiful.

While deallnft tapered after an ac-

tive evening, tains of fractions to a
point or so predominated near midday

Buylnr principally was of a profes-
sional nature and based on the Idea the
usual Tsar-en- d rally could be expected
Numerous customers continued to hold
aloof pending Washington
mores and International developments
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Mllo $3.50 cwt. FOB Blr Sprint
No 2 Kaffir and mixed trains 83 45 cwt

Eggs candled. 70 cents dozen, cash mar-
ket: cream 72 cents lb.: butter 83 cenU lb.;
bene 18-2-2 cents lb.
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Participant

A MUSICAL

CHRISTMAS

WILL BE

A LASTING

CHRISTMAS

Gift Suggestions

Records

Albums

RCA Victor Radios

GIVE A "GIFT CERTIFICATE'

AND LET THEM SELECT WHAT
THEY WILL ENJOY

The Record Shop

The program began with Mary
Watson Jones as "Hash-hous-e An-

nie." W. F. Layton as Calculus
King conducted the, "I Can Smell
a Choir," composed of the "Weary
Souls." Next on the program was a
"Snooks and Daddy," skit present-
ed by President E. C. Dodd and
Eddie Lou llaug.

"Brawn without Brain" with a
choral background was presented
by Harold Davis in pantomime as
the recording of "White Christmas'
was played.

A "bubble" dance, with Mrs.
Ira Thurman singing, "I'm Forev-
er Blowing Bubbles," and Mrs.
Jack Martin acting as "Sally Ran-
som " Mrs. E C. Dodd performed
as the ' Misguided Missile."

"Chief Cook and BotUe Washer,"
by Frank W. Medley presentedthe
eccentricitiesof eachfaculty mem--

dct. iiaroiu uavis periormca as
Bing Crosby to the recording of
"Jingle Bells." with the Andrews
Sisters, "Faith. Hope and Charity."
played bj Mrs. Vada Hall, Ina
Mae McCollum and Ruth

M J Fields as "Hiarbreadth
Harry," told a bedtime story with
the aid of the ,Hend." enacted
by J T. Clements The climax of
the program was "The Shooting
of Dan McGrew." with J F. Jones
as "Dangerous Dnn." Eddie Lou
Haug as the "Drunkard," a"nd Ruth
Sehaeffer as "Lou."

Gifts were exchanged at the
Christmastree, with Zack Gray as
master of ceremonies The gifts
were small toys, which were given
to the Salvation Army. Mary Wat-
son Jones presided over the pro-
gram, attended by approximately
150 persons.

When tea was first used in the
United States, some pocple ate the
leaves with butter and threw the
brew away.

$1.00
Felt kiltie bootee,petduiJ
sole. Blue, red trim.
Suet 2 & 13-- 2

open to
satin bridge.
red,black. Sum 4-- 9

Fluffy d

strap scuff, open
toe. Black, blue
Sues4-- 9

MEN'S

SLIPPERS

Complete
of Men's Slippersin

only

$5.95

1oecasualfor
houseor streot
wear ... the
perfect gift.

JftCtfifc
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Shicks To Hold

Open House Event
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Snick will

observeopen house Friday evening
at their home at 510 Gregg street
on the occasionof their 40th wed-
ding anniversary.

Hours have been set from
p. m. to 11 p. m. and all friends

invited to call during the eve-
ning.

Coincidentally, the house is the
same one in which Mr. and Mrs.
Shick lived after they were wed
two score years ago. At that time,
Gregg street was little .more than
a trail known as the Garden City
road, and a mesquitc thicket
flourished between the house and
the frame Baptist church on the
north end of the block.

There being no sidewalks, at-
tendantsmade sure that the bridal
train would not be soiled by laying
a cheesecloth carpet from thp
house,in an out through the thicket
to the church. It was a high spot
in the affairs of the then small
city, and the Shicks are hoping
that the friends of thosedays, plus
their many new ones, will share
the anniversary of the occasion
with them in the open houseevent.

Fellowship Dinner
Has iieen Cancelled

The fellowship dinner scheduled
for the members of the First
Christian church for tonight has
been cancelled.

The Christmas program and tree
scheduledfor Sundaynight follow-
ing the services will be given.

tiisfvwz

Give RCA Victor
AND GIVE THE BEST

The Record Shop
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Sturdy leather sole cape-ski- n

everettin brown or
blue.
Sizf 2

I a 13--3 m
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Popular
Blue,

2.99

selection
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SHOES FOR MEN

Black or brown

- fk. ITfT --5"fK.

French toe
for dress.

UNE OF MEN'S
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Texas' GreatestJewelers
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NYLONS
Flattering sheerness
stunning shades.
OlfT BOX flli imH M. WtCHASI

7.00 to $2.25

IN PATENT AND CALF

$7.99 and $2.99
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world comfort

Strap, Top Handle and
Underarmstyles. .
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COMPLETE HOSIERY
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CHAPPEDUPS?
the MEHTHOLATUM TWINS

liw .CIyPflfa smite k

Quick MEHTHOLATUM ffiSJfcSfe.P&g
fikln cells, "help tbem

Wbea Kting raw winds cat bps, moisture.SoonptnnrUng pain leaves,
leave them dry and crackedand eo your Up, fed softer, smoother you
pBTnfnl it evenhurt to smile quick! miio again.Get Mentbolatum today.

Ss?famous Mentholatum inured-- CHEST-Cfll- T1EHTHESS, HASAL IRRITATIOH

F--2 Flip

TOASTER
i

Push Imtton toaster.

Better toast faster. A

real value --at this low

price.

$2.95
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Justreceiveda new

of those

famous

Electric Irons.

Full size

and

as. - r
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304

GeneralElectric

BLANKET

$42.50

General Electric Irons

shipment

General
Includes Tax

FOOTBALLS

regulation
weight. $6.95

-- General

Gregg

--
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ESSENTIAL TO ECONOMY

John Q. Public Should Be

ConcernedOver Oil Wastage
By Paul Bolton
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN,' tec. 18. John Q.

Ijiibllc needs to know that for
every barrel of oil taken out of

the ground, two or three barrels
are left there never to be re-

covered. John Q. Public needs to
get concernedabout it, and demand
that a better job be done. And
John Q. PUbllc will do just that 11

he will realize which side his
tread'sbuttered on.

Railraod CommissionerBill Mur-
ray would like to get the public to
thinking about the problem of

oiFir
3-W- ay PortableRadio

AC. DC Battery ... 5 tubes plus
rectifier. Around the house play
this portable Just like any table
rhodel. OUt-of-doo-rs play it on
battery.

$57.50

Automatic

Radio -- Phonograph

You'll get a new thrill when the amazing
GE Electronic reproducer recreates the
music of your well loved records.2 band
automatic radio-phonograp- h. Standard
broadcast and short-wav-e. 6 tubes plus
rectifier. 12" DynapowerSpeaker.Tone
control.

$249.95

$12.57 JSft6gL .. -- mJ

All Steel

This well constructed all steel wagon

will make an ideal Christmas present.

Roller bearings.

-- ?

Authorized

Dealer

unrecovertd oil, because he at-

tributes the progress made in pre-

venting the flaring of gas in Texas
to the fact that the public got in-

terested.
Why should the public get in-

terested? Well, mainly because
about 52 per cent of the revenues
used by the state government
for education, for old age pen-

sions, for law enforcement, for
eleemosynaryinstitutions, for high-

ways and all the rest --- comes di-

rectly or indirectly through tnxet
on oil and Its products. Moreover,
the oil and gas industries are the

Thor Automatic

Washer

See it wash . . . rinse .' . damp-dr-y

clothes automatically. THEN con-

vert to a wonderful Dishwasher in

just Vs. minutes.

Thor Automatic

Gladiron
Irons shirts in 4V2 minutes
. . folds to closet size.
One touch of a single knee-contr- ol

and you're GLAD-IRONIN- G.

A Good Selection Of Toys

WAGON

$6.95

$199.95

Hilburn's ApplianceCo.

$99.50

Electric

SKATES

$2.55 Up

Tricycles

10.95Up

Phone448

bnses for the bulk of the state's
industrial development and there-

fore furnishes the payrolls; and
becausewhen the oil and Ras arc
gone, so far as Tcxaxs Is concerned,
that' all there is there Isn't
any more.

Except uhat's left in the ground
Just now the experts talk al " it

22 billion barrels of recover
oil left m this country And when
lhe use that flume, thev're speak-

ing in. trims of current methods
of producing because Murray
sas, when that 22 billions has
beenproducedthere will be around
70 billions left in the ground.

To get it out, he proposes thU
sort of program Research into
more efficient methods of produc-
ing; utilizing the methods of this
researchr and telling the public
ibout the piognim and Its need

Curiously enough, he thinks the
last should come first.

His reasoning goes back to the
days when Texas first began to
realize that the owners of gas re-

serveswere blowing uncountedbil-

lions of feet of g.is into the air
Murray is an engineer, and, he

sas, "the engineers knew about
this waste for a long time. But
not until the public generally got
indignant about it, and some news-
paper editorials on the subject ap-

peared, were we able to get some-
thing done about it " Today, there's
a lot less gas waste than prevailed
a few short years ago, and the
promise for the future is that
less and less gas will be wasted.

The gas waste problem Is far
from licked It ties right in to the
problem of unrecoveied oil. For,
Mia lay points out, if caslnghead
gas the gas produced with oil

Is kept in the reservoir for
maximum effit lent use in the re-

covery of oil, more oil will be
recovered

Murray thinks the time may be
ripe to public Interest
n conservation becauseof these
actors- -

1. The tremendous demand for
on and motor fuel we thought
we had reached thetop Of de
mand during the war, but It's
greater today and --shows n o
signs of slackening.

2 Always before,Texashasbeen
able to produce more than the
ilownble Today. Texas is pro-

ducing at capacity.
3 In connection with that fact

is that we entered World War Two
with a million-barr- el reserve
we were able to increase daily
production by that amount to
meet war needs, by rationing ci-

vilians. The experts say that In
another war, greater amounts of
nil will be required. Where will It
tome fiom?

5 The startling increase in the
demandfor oil has been paralleled
by an increased demand for gas.
1 lil. once imw anted product has in
less than a decade been trans-funne-d

into (1) a principal ex--
'port from Texas. (2) a raw ma-
terial for multi-millio- n dollar plas-
tic plants and the chemical indus-ti- y;

and (3) the only fuel which
Texas fcan offer to industry.

5 Add to these the factor al-

ready listed that most of the
state's private and governmental
economy is built upon the founda-
tion of oil and gas production
and the reasoning which Murray
finds compelling for conservation
begin to emerge.

These will be discussedfurther
In a w subsequentarticle.

Fighters Given

PursesFor Bout
NEW YORK, Dec 18 Lfl Jake

Lamotta and Billy Fox had their
parses today for their Nov. 14
fight at Madison Square Garden
that provoked two Investigations,
but Lamotta's suspensionwas not
lifted.

Col Eddie Eagan, chairman of
the New York State Athletic com

J mission, who ordered thepurses
released when the commisslori
found no evidenceof fraud, stated
that LaMotta remains under In-

definite suspensionfor having en-

tered the fight without disclosing
a spleen injury.

Also Sol Strauss, acting head
of the 20th Century Sporting club,
said, "It'll be a long, long time
before Lnmotta fights In the Gar-
den ngnln

"He has to prove to me he's a
topnotch Lamotta. not the second
rale one who fought Fox "

The pav envelope of the two
fighters, S23 910 22 each, wereheld
t nflri Pox gave I.nmnttn a bad
healing ami forced the referee to
stop the battle in the fourth round

Of the five octaves of energy
lint make up sunlight, only one
octave is used in human vision

RCA VICTOR
'A GIFT THAT KEEPS

ON GIVING"
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More Than
By

A trlft ef roOra than SI 1,000

J& eH propertifa.forBaptist educa
tkm anasuasion wont Dy mrraau
Mrs. A. L-- Wesson of Big Spring,
pioneer "'Vest Texas couple, was
disclosed today in Dallas by the
BaptistGeneralConvention.

Value of the gift approximates
i i7 mo on tht basis of conserve--..,...,--

tive values. Tne conventions exe
cative board, in annual sessionat
Dallas, approved a trust agree--

f MtrnHnff the dft. whichi was
presented by Dr. J. W. Bruner,

downaeat department.
r.s. mc not thp first gift by

Mr. and Mrs. Wasson to Baptist
religious causes, for some five
yearsago they announceda $400,-60- 0

gift to the Baptist Foundation,
an institution which managesprop

erties and investments :or me de-e-s-

Bominatlon in Texas. It was
i tA ,. fnlnl benefits be--

qoeathedby the Big Spring couple
andwould approximate a umuu

three-quarte-rs aouars.
Assetsof the trust announcedto-

olday are composed mainly
ih.. and oil leases on

land in Gaines, Scurry and Mitch-

ell counties and surface rights on

13,244 acres in Bailey county.

Mr. Wasson'toldtheHerald Tues-

day that "we could seepretty.well

that we wanted our money to go

for religious causes,and that un-

der this type of arrangement it
could be better directed and that

-- vm tuvf auur&nce that pro

vision was made for seeing out

the arrangements.
While details of the trust were
. i.u(ii,iv romnlete. Mr.

Wassonsaid that he would be able
to direct the distribution oi mt
income from the properties during

ttk lifetime, as was the case In
ffee original gift to the foundation.

Covered in the agreement are
... trr . vanofe In flalnpn COUO--

ty where oil was first discovered
early in 1838. and which now-- bit
something like 180 proaucing wem

l An mnrarid are Oll.DrOP- -

ertles Mr. Wassoadevelopedin the
Sharon Ridge pool ot scurry anc
Mitchell counties, and which now

tar 28 producing wells with an
additional one now drilling into
production.The Bailey county acre-ag-e

ji ia a ranch which he ac-qsir-ed

two.and a half years age

fei a trade.
iw anrf Wn Wasson came to

aUs section sot many years after
their marriage in bteiner vauey
Hm county, on Feb. 1, 189L He
was the seaof Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Waseca,Sr. and she was. before
her aaarrtage. Martha Pallmeycr
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Pallmeyer. Together they spent
XMch ef their youth in Bosqueanc"

HH1 county and when Mr. Wasson
returned from Baylor Unlverslt)
at the age of 21 they were mar-

ried. $oon afterwards they went
te Wilcox, Ariz, where'he managed
a ranch for his father..The came
to Vest Texas to setUe in 1899.

Mr. Wasson, Incidentally. Is the

Bin who gave the city of La mesa
Us name. He and Mrs. Wasson
were chartermembersof theFirs
Baptist church there, and in tht
many jrears that they have re-

sided to Big Spring they have been
active members of the First
tkt curch. They have two children
C. L. Wasson, Big Spring, and
Mrs. Velma Barnctt, Dallas.

Mr. Wassoalong had a premonl-Htm

that there was oil under his
Gainescounty ranca,and although
fee faced difficulties wltfl aroutns
and other obstaclesso commontc
ranchers,he steadfastly clung tc
theproperty. Mr. Wassonstrength-eae-d

Ms belief that there was oC

ttder the property and their faith
use supported when the Wasson
pool, which today is tapped by a
pipeline to Cosdea-refine-ry in Big
Snrfap hmuffht in 1 1937.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, the Wesson's
pastorand member of the conven-
tion's executiveboard, was in Dal-
las Tuesday for as announcement
ef the trust.

Total evaluation of the property
Js approximately $1,400,000 with as
ladebtednessof about $300,000.

The trust agreementcalls for the
ioHowing distribution:
SouthwesternBaptist Theological

eemlnary at Fort Worth, 20 per
eeatr Baylor University at Waco

12 per cent; Hardln-Slcmo- ns Unl-Yersi- ty

at Abilene, 16 per cent;
"Wayiand College at'Plalnview, sev-
en per cent; Howard Payne col-

lege at Brownwood, sevenpercent;
Mary Hardin-Bayl- or College a t
Seltoa,sevenper cent; First Bap-
tist Church at Big Spring, five pet
cent; Foreign Mission board of
Southern Baptist Convention at
Richmond, Va., for foreign mis-
sion, work, eight: per cent; Baptist
General conventionof Texas, for
its mission program, eight per
cent; Relief andAnnuity Board o!
the Southern Baptist conventlor
for relief work with old preachers
five per cent; Golden Gate Bap-
tist Theological Seminary at Berk-
eley, Calif., five per cent

The distributions will becomeef-

fective when the indebtednessis
paid, which will be in about three

CompaniesGive

Out Bonus Checks
Christmas bonus checks were

placed in the bands of Cosdcn
Petroleum Corp. employes today.

R. L. Tollett, president, said that
the bonus checksrepresented five
per cent of their earnings during
fee six-mon- th period commencing
May 1 and ending Oct. 31, 1947.

The total distribution to employ-
esamountedto $26,768.27, of which
about 85 per cent was paid to em-
ployes living in . Howard county,
Tollett announced.

The Herald also distributed bon-s- s

checks, these being given to
employes at the company Christ
xiaa party Monday evening

OneMillion Dollars

Given Baptists Wassons
years, Dr. Bruner said.

Mr. and Mrs. Wasson reserve
the right to designate 5 per cen'
of the Income from the Galnei
rntintv nroDertv to reliclous anf
benevolent causes sponsored b
the convention and to maxe an
other changes in the designation
during their lifetime.

"The trust Is the culmination of
an extensive missionary program
which Mr. and Mrs. Wasson have
been financing for a number of
years," Dr. Bruner said. "The
are now supporting several foreign

NIMITZ IS GIVEN

and are

RETIREMENT, TO HEAD TEXAS NAVY
9

AUSTIN, Dec 15. (AP) Admiral Chester W. Nimitz today

steppedout of a Federal job into a state job.
Gov. Beauford H. Jesterdesignatedthe native Texan and chief

of U. S. naval operations as "Chief of Naval operations of the
Texas Navy." The Governor did not think the duties would be
burdensome.

In a telegram to Nimitz, Jesteralso said:
"The State of Texasand its peoplesalute you as you retire from

service in the United States Navy and'relinquish the command
which you have honored with your superb record.

"Texans join with all the other people of America in acclaiming
you as a great American and as a naval leader greatly instrumental
in achievingthevictory in World War II.

"Texas is justly proud of one of its most distinguished sons and
sendsthrough me asGovernor, this messageof congratulation and
this assuranceof the love and affectionof its people."

WEEK'S BUSINESS

Activities On All
Fronts Show Gain

Business activity reglsteree
gains on all fronts during the past
week, with real estate transac-

tions leading the way. Warranty
deeds filed in. the county clerk's
office representedthe heaviestvol-

ume for a single week since last
spring. Included were instru-

ments involving property which
sold for a total of $107,310. The
week's activity ran the total for
the year to $1,922,861.

a

Livestock prices boomed at Jo!
cat aucuon saies, loppea Dy a uia
of 29 cents a pound for a calf
The bid represented an all-tim- e

record for commercial beef anl
mals here. Strong "markets pre
vailed for all grades of cattle
calves and hogs.

Sales of new motor vehicles al
so made impressive gains,accord
lng to registration records at thi
county tax assessor-collector- 's of
flee. Licenses were Issued during
the week for 3 new passenger
cars and for four trucks.

City building figures continue!
a steady advance.The week's" ac-
tivity .included 3 permits, Recount
lng for $5,615 in estimated con
gtruction casts.The building total
for the year is $1,075,895.

Jap Reparations
TOKYO, Dec. 13. (fl The first

shipment of reparations equipment
from Japan upward of 600 ma-
chine tools and metal working ma-
chinerywill be sent to the Phil-
ippines this month, supremehead-
quarters said today.

AUSTIN, Dec. 13. tfl-F- our hasle
problems bearing on Juvenile de-

linquency and its correction
emergedfrom a massof testimony
offered today as the state traininf
school code-- commission came tc
grips with the job assigned it b
the legislature.

They were. In essence:
1, The need for more money Ir

operating the correctional Institu-
tions for Juveniles, to employe
trained workers on the difficult
task of rehabilitation.

2. More complete individual psy-
chological studies of juveniles sent

'to the institutions, leading towarc
more intelligent classification, seg-
regation, and training.

3. An open-minde- d attiude by the
public in giving Jobs and otherwise
accepting juveniles who come ou
of the schools, to afford them a
chanceto make a sound place foi
themselves in society.

4. Some method to pinch off de
linquency at its source which all
witnesses agreed was mostly a

Tnlitx'nnariei DUbllshinf
and distributing Christian litera-
ture in other lands."

Wasson, at 78, still is slendei
and straight with the rugged fea-
tures of the typical west Texas
pioneer. His maternal grandfather
Judge J. H. Dyer, was the first
white settler in Hill county a cen-
tury ago. After the Civil war,
Judge Dyer, with Wasson'sfather
formed with a man named McMul-le- n

the Dyer-McMull- colony and
emigrated to Brazil, where Was-so-n

was born.

NEW JOB UPON

Slows

Cotton
Movement of cotton from the

fields to gins In Howard countj
was reduced to a mere trickle
during the past week, as weathel
conditions slowed the harvest o
the small remaining portion of the
crop.

Accurate figures were not avail
able on ginning activity for the
week, but estimates placed the
volume at no more than 500 bale:
for the county, and possibly less

The week's volume left the tota
ginning estimates to date at ap
proximately 30,000 bales.

Address On Aid

WASHINGTON. Dec. 16. W

PresidentTruman told congression-

al leadersyesterdayhe will have a
messagefor Congressthis week on
long-rang-e Europeanrecovery aid.

This assures that the legislators
will have the message for study
during their vacation between the
end of the current special session
and the opening of the regular
session Jan. 6. Flans are to ad-

journ the special session Friday.
Both Republican and Democrat-

ic leaders were called to the White
Houseto hearMr. Truman's plans.

The President's talk with the
group lasted 15 minutes.

DELINQUENCY STUDIED

Need For

TELEPHONIC SANTA

Weather

Movement

Truman Planning

JUVENILE

failure of the home and perhaps
to make parents legally respon-
sible.

The commissionnamed by Gov.
Beauford H.Jesterwas empowerec
by the 50th Legislature to make c
study of the entire problem o
delinquency.and particularly oi
what is needed to Improve the
state'scorrectlpnal Institutions.

Today's session,under the chair-
manship of Dean Leslie Jackson
of the Baylor University law school,
was the commission's first lnsofai
as developinginformation was con
cemed.

Appearing before it were chair
man Hall Logan of the Board o:
Control; Board Member Tom De-berr- y;

Ed Blair, superintendento
the training school for boys at
Gatesvllle; Mrs. Pearl Chadwell
superintendent of the school for
girls at Gainesville; Mrs. I. W
Rowan, superintendentof the new

school for Negrc
girls at Brady.

Jester told the commission that

CLAUS HAS

TWO SLEEP,

DETROIT, Dec. 18. (AP) Charles N. Williams, Detroit's tele-
phonic Santa Claus, has two big worries how to get some sleep
and will the phone ring even more after Dec. 25 than before.

He assumedthe unofficial role voluntarily and accidentally,
A national magazinepublished, story about a New York mer-

chant who takes all cala directed to St Nick, A Detroit child saw
the story and dialed a similar number here that of Williams.

Thinking it a prank, Williams said sure, he is SantaClaus. Then
the word got around and the avalancheof calls started. He listens
patiently to each little request and naturally makes lots of
promises.

He thinks hecansolve the sleepproblem by having the telephone
companyshut off all calls after 8 p. m.

But he's wondering about the post-Christm-as protests of un-

fulfilled promises.

NORTON RESIGNS
AGGIE POST

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 16.

0f7 Homer Norton, head football
coach of Texas A. and M. Col-

lege, announced today he was
resigning as of Sept. 1, 1948.

Norton declared in announcing
that he intended to resign that
an arrangement "entirely satis-
factory to me" had been made
on his contract which has more
than two years to run.

Norton, under fire from tho
becauseof several lean

seasons,last year told the col-

lege he would have to be paid
for the remainder of his contract
if he left the coaching position.
Recently alumni of A. and M.
have been raising $20,000 with
which to pay him.

Mrs.

Dies Suddenly
Mrs. Mary JaneMorris, 78, died

suddenly at her home, 1001 Main
street, shortly after 10 o'clock this
morning.

Death apparently resulted from
a heart attack.

Mrs. Morris is survived by a
grandson, Billy Joe Morris of Big
Spring, a grand daughter, Mrs.
Loray Jeffcoat of Knott, a r,

Jeanie Jeffcoat, oi

Knott.
Four nieces and four nephews

also survive.
Mrs. Morris had lived in Big

Spring for approximately 21 years.
Funeral services will be conduct-

ed it 4 p. m. Tuesdayat the' Main
Street Church of God. with Rev
John E. Kolar officiating. The Rev.
Kolar will be assisted by Rev
G. B. Walters.

The body will remain at the
Nnllev Funeral home, where ar
rangements were completed this
morning, until the funeral service

Burial will be In the City ceme-
tery besidethe grave of Mrs.- - Mor-

ris' husband, who died here 15

years ago.

Loses

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 16. M-C-ecil

B. De Mille today lost his
legal fight in the California su-

preme court to enjoin the Ameri-
can Federation of Radio Artiste
(AFL) from suspendinghim as a
member becausehe refused to pay
a $1 assessment to campaign
against the 1944 "right of employ-
ment" act.

It was an unanimous decision
written by Justice John W. Shenk.

The decision upheld the ruling
of the Los Angelessuperior court
and the state district court of ap-

peal.
Mult! - millionaire . producer De

Mille went off the air with his
Lux theater program in 1944 wher
he refused to pay the assessment

His services In connection with
the radio program netted him $98,-00-0

a year, the opinion .stated.

For Public Safety
PostsGiven Jester

AUSTIN, Dec. 13. W Gov
Beauford H. Jester said today
he hasreceived four recommenda-
tions submitted by the Sheriff's
Association of Texas for appoint-
ments as members of the depart-
ment of public safety commission.

Jester offered no comment on
the recommendations,appointment
of. any one of which was asked.

for many years in Texas there
has beena feeling "that we do not
have the right structure for han
dling juveniles," noting that the
commission hada big job before
it in getting to the heart of the
matter and bringing recommenda
tions to me legislature.

Logan emphasizedthe need foi
additional funds to provide exper
counseling and analyst? o! 4Un
quents. Deberry agreed.They alsc
agreed that 90 percent of the
basic causeof juvenile delinquency
was with the parents.

Blair told the commission tha
"we try to forget the crimes o
the past, take these boys and pre-
pare them for a place In society."
Mrs. Chadwell said she felt the
greatest need was for a follow-- u

of those discharged. Mrs. Rowar
said at her institution the grcatcs'
need was for trained andefficien
workers.

Members of the commission a'
the sessionwere Jackson. Dr. W
H. Elkins of San Angelo, Rev.
Walter Kerr of Austin; S. L. Bel
lamy of Austin, Miss Rebeccr
Townsend, Lufkin, Mrs. Raymom

Well Known Mason
Dies At Fort Worth

FORT WORTH, Dec. 16. W
One of Texas' best known Masons,
Tom Fletcher, 699, died here Sun-

day.
Fletcher was superintendent of

Masonic home and school here for
25 years until he resigned Jan. 1

this year becauseof ill health.
He became a Mason at Temple

In 1905 and held many honorary
positions, Including the presidency
of the MasonicTemple association
of Fort Worth

More Money Seen
For Correctional Schools

WORRIES: AFTERMATH

Morris

DeMille

Legal Fight

Recommendations

Special Meet

Scheduled For

rout-Leader- s

All committee members, lnsti
tutional representatives and othc
adult Boy Scout leaders and thel
wives have been requested to at
tnnH a snocial 'mectine Mondav
night in the Settles hotel, Waltor
S. Morrison, district bcout com
mlttee chairman announcedSatui
day.

The session will begin at 7.3C

p. m.
. Morrison said a meal will be
served at the meeting, and al
Scoutcrswho plan to attend shoult
make reservations by Monday
noon. There will be no charge for
the meal, since the group will be

guests of the Scout Council.
Morrison and II D. Norrls. local

Scout Field executive,arc handling
reservations.

The district committee chair
man said he was especially anx
ious for a-- large attendanceat tne
session. The new Council campsite
in the Davis mountains will be

discussed.

Fire Destroys

Planter'sGin
ACKERLY. Dec. 16 Firo early

today destroyed the Planter'sGin
here.

Loss was not determined im-

mediately, but unofficial estimates
were that it might be in the neigh-

borhood of $50,000.
The blaze originated in the over-

head cleaning ducts at 5 a. m.
while the plant was ginning, and
spread rapidly. From Big Spring
Fire Chief H. V. Crocker brought
t truck and crew, but the gin
was too far gone by the time equip-

ment could arrive.
Unhurt were the office and the

new seed house, which replaced
one destroyed by fire last year
J. M. Bradley, manager. Indicated
six or eight bales of cotton were
lost.

The fire leavesAckerly with only
three gins and at a time when
four had been hard pressed to
meet the demands of a bumper
cotton harvest.

Firemen from Big Spring stayed
until about 10 a. m. to prevent the
spread of flames.

Candy CanesGive

Jobs To Veterans
UP) Mewsfeatures

NEW ORLEANS Two veter-
ans, who decided that one over-

head was better than two. have
pooled their resourcesand now are
making Christmas stick candy

canes,pralines, fruit cake and qth-c-r

southern confections.
The two captains of the candy

kitchen are Carl Smith. Jr.. and
Bryan Bell, Jr., who decided to go

into businesstogether to take ad-

vantage of special allotments of
sugar the government made avail-

able to veterans. Now they arc
using in 18 days what comprised
a whole year's allotment under
rationing.

They opened their business in
Nov.. 1946, and called it "Tasso
Plantation " Today they employ
24 persons, mostly ex-GI- 's who
have learned to be experts at bak-

ing the fruit cakes and shaping
caramel pecan pralines.

The ex-GI- 's are employed with
the help of the government's

training program.
The partners estimate they turn

out a ton of candy a day and at
least 1,200 pounds of fruit cake.

Group Praises

Local Airport
The Big Spring Municipal air-

port has been commendedbythe
Aircraft Owners and Pilots Asso-catio-n

for offering exceptionalserv-
ice to transient aircraft and pilots,
ger, received the certificate of

Jack Cook. Muny airport mana-mer-it

from the AOPA, commend-
ing the airport for its services for
the three-mont- period ending
Sept. 30. It was the second con-

secutive such award received by
the port, said Cook.

In announcingi the award. J. B.
Hartranft, Jr , ftcneral manager
for the association, said 'it ithe
certificate) is sent to you in ac-

knowledgement for our apprecia-
tion for the type of service and
courtesy extended to itinerant pi-

lots who have visitedyour airport
in recent months."

The certificate is basedon serv-
ice to pilots and craft on

private craft.

Holidays Set

For Schools
All schools In Howard county

will dismiss for Christmas holi-

days at the close of classes on
Friday, but the date of reconven-
ing is not uniform.

Big Spring schools will get a
longer holiday than usual, not re-

porting for classesagain until the
morning of Jan. 5

Most of the rual schools, who
have students coming into Big
Spring, are due to follow the local
schedule, according to County Su-

perintendent Walker Bailey. Oth-

ers, however, likely will reconvene
on the morning of Dec. 29.

Howard County Junior College
will dismiss Friday, said E. C.
Dodd, president, and will hold first
classesafter the holidays on Jan.
2. This is two-day-s longer than
originally scheduled. i

CHRISTMAS RUSH

Big Spring MerchantsMay
Set New BusinessRecords

- It becameapparent by Saturda;
that Big Spring merchants are ii
a position to establish a pew roc
ord In volume of Christmas busl
ness, provided current trends con
tinue.

Actually, the real Christma:
rush developedonly three or four
days ago on a general scale, al
though firms marketing certain
types of merchandise noted thi
Upsurge In daily receipts immedi-
ately after Thanksgiving.

In the latter category are cloth-
ing stores, (for both men and
women), dealers in various types
of home appliances and general
gift items of the more expensive
types.

Based on a brief survey Satur
day, demands for virtually all
types of clothing have been sub
stantialiy greaterthan a year ago
and general Christmas shoppini
for articles of clothing started
early.

Owners and managers of Dotl
men's and women's clothing shop
aro confident that the volume has
been,enhancedby larger and mon
varied stocks of merchandise.Or
dinarlly, customers have not been
hard to sell up the present, ap
parcntly having their minds made
up before coming into the stores

Reports Indicate that electrical
appliances are selling at a rapid
clip, especially the bcter known
brands.

Other gift items outsidethe cloth
ing field are ranging from heavy
articles to Christmas cards, are
in considerable demand.

Big Spring shoppers also are
beginning to lay in their supplies
of Christmas candy.

Establishments offering special
ized gifts also report more activit
than,a year ago. Wider selection!

Man's Body Is

Found In Hotel
Body of Wayne F. Rice, 50, em

ploye of the inspection division
plant of quarantine for the U. S.
department of agriculture, was
found at 2:40 p. m. Monday In a
local hotel.

Justice of Peace Walter Grice,
who returned a verdict of death
from natural causes,said that in-

dications were Mr. Rice had been
dead from one and a half to two
days. He was last seen Saturday

Causeof death was given as cor-
onary occlusion.

The body was at Eberley Funer-
al home and was to be taken over-
land to Lindale either Tuesday oi
Wednesdayfor servicesat the Lin-
dale Methodist church and inter-
ment In the cemetery there.

Mr. Rice Is survived by his wife,
Mrs. W. F. Rice, who was spending
the winter In Miami, Fla., and one
daughter, Mrs. A. E. Walker, Jr.,
Lubbock.

JukeBox Added To
BSHS Lunchroom

The high school lunchroom has
been equipped with a Juke box,
donated to the school by Oscar
Glickman, it has been announced
by Hazel Shipp, cafeteria super-
intendent.

Recordings, which are to be
changed regularly, will be played
during certain hours at no cost to
diners.

The Juke box was added to the
lunchroom facilities In an effort to
Increase the desirability of eating
in the cafeteria. Other additions
in equipment now enable the staff
to handle a double capacity of
eaters.

A balanced mealconsisting of
meat, two vegetables, desert and
drink may be purchased for as
little as $.35, Miss Shipp has em-
phasized, in asking parents to en-
courage their children to eat at
the dining room.

ChamberDirectors

Discuss Projects
Reports on activities, plus dis-

cussion of developmentson other,
possiblematters featured themeet-
ing of chamber of conmcrce di-

rectors Monday.
J. H. Greene,manager, said that

he felt indications were good for a
consolidationof many efforts on a
central plant for fair, rodeo, agri-
cultural organization, and other
agencies.He said that theSheriff's
Possehad offered land on a tract
recently purchased south of the
airport for others to participate in
developmentof a central and ade-
quate plant. The fair association,
a subsidiary of the chamber's agri-
cultural committee, is agreeable,
he believed, to in that
direction.

On the possibility that there
might be some changes in the
routing of the Snyder road in Scur-
ry county, the directors, reiterat-
ing a position of seeking the most
direct route, authorized the high-
way committee to keep in contact,
and work with the commissioners
court and others in event of de-

velopments.
Frank Campbell, assistant man-

ager, reported that so far as is
known at this time, all bills for the
Christmas parade have been met
and without incurring any deficit.
Members of the staff were voted
a Christmas bonus

are available and most of the
Items are of better quality than
last year.

Five and ten cent stores have
been crowded recently, but one
manager said the real Christmas
rush did not develop until the
past week. There Is still plenty
of shopping time to send the vol
ume above last year's figures
however.

STATISTICS SHOW

OF LIVING UP $450
WASHINGTON. Dec. 16. Lfl

The bureau of labor statistics
told Congresstoday It costs an
averagefamily of four In 34 ma-

jor cities about $450 more a year
to maintain a "modest" standard
of Jiving now than it did 22
montli ago. Almost a third of
this goes for food.

The annual budget for such a
family rangedfrom $3,004 In New
Orleans to $3,458 in Washington
as of last June, the bureau said,
and since then consumer prices
have Jumped another4.3 percent.

Ewan Claguc, commissionerof
labor statistics, said the average
family for the purposes of his
report Is an employed father, a
housewifeand two schoolchildren
under the age of 15.

He described the budget on
which his figures were basedas
neither at the "subsistence"
(bare living) nor "luxury" level,
but "an attempt to describe and
measure a modest but adequate
American standard of living."

DEATHS DOUBLE IN

Nation's Airlines Have Fewer

CrashesBut More Fatalities
WASHINGTON. Dec. 13 -The

nation's airlines this year have
carried more persons, flown more
miles and had fewer crashes than
in either of the two preceding
years, but 1947 fatalities to date
are more than double any previous
year.

Civil Aeronautics Board figures
show 199 passengersand 17 crew
members were killed in five ac-

cidents during scheduleddomestic
operations. The 1946 totals were
75 passengersand 22 crew mem-
bers in nine accidents, the pre-
vious fatality record, while in 1945
eight crashes killed 76 passengers
and 12 crewmen.

The current total of fatalities
this year In all kinds of accidents
qn scheduledairlines is 274.

In addition 3 passengers and
five crewmembers were killed In
four accidents to
commercial planes and eight per

Its

increase

Is Texas
wagon

distributing

would be adopted by nignuau.
New prices announcedby Cosdon

are: 12 for 13

cents for. Cosden higher octane
(regular grade), and 15 cents for
Cosden ethyl grade), all
exclusive of stae and federal tax-

es which amount to five and a half
cents gallon.

What effect this would to
the consumerwas not immediately
known, but it was regarded gener-
ally that the advance would not
exceed the tank wagon increase
since prices at the pump have a
half-ce-nt spread on the basis

gasoline increases in October.
The price hike hasbeen

expected for a .week, ince
the industry in general followed a
50-ce-nt pr barrel Increase for
crude Oil led off with
the sharp and surprising advance.

Marine Chaplain
WASHINGTON. Dec. 13. UP The

Marine Corps Reserveofficers as-

sociation announcedtoday appoint
the Rev. PaulJ. Redmond

SanFrancisco,as Its national

CITIZENS PROVIDE

SICK VET'S HOME

CLEVELAND, Dec. 15.
to 75 neighbors and for-

mer servicemenwho laid 170-fo-

pipelines, water flowed from the
faucets today the home
William Smith, Jr..
Army veteran
blood disease.

Smith, now undergoing treat-
ment for the Army-contracte- d

illness at Crile Veterans Admin-
istration hospital, movedhis wife
and baby into their pre-

fabricated home in nearby Cha-

grin Falls last March.
Everything was right except

the Village officials
decided contractors' bids were
too high foe extendingwater and
sewer to his yard.
A village also pro-hibiti- ed

installation of a septic

Drug stores, which usually efev.
pend upon perfume and cosmetics ,'
for a large of their Christ
mas are expecting their
greatest rush to come during tht'
last three or four days before.,
tides stocked for gift purposesal'ready are moving steadily.

t-
-

The general season'speak Is ex-
pected to bo reached withhr tha
next week.

AVERAGE COST

IN 22 MONTHS

The said eost "aC

food, largest single item in the
budget, ranged last June from
$1,000 a year in Cincinnati to a
little under $1,100 in New York
and Seattle, averaging about
a week. .

This compared with March,
figures of $850 in New York; r

$854 in Seattle and $792 In Cin-
cinnati, or around $15 a week.

The 33-1--3 percentincrease In
food was the greatestfor
any budget item except local
taxes, which increased sharply
everywhere In some cities, as ,
much as 100 percent

Cost of housingincreasedlittle
March, 1946. to last June,

the report said, but under the
new rent control act "rents have
risen further." -

"This budget not allow "
for the replacement of automc--,
biles at the current high prices.
It makes an allowance of only
$135 a year toward the purchase
of a car," the report said.

1947

sons were killed .in four accidents
on cargo flights.

Scheduleddomestic airline traf-

fic this year Is estimated at 6,250.-348,1-81

passenger-mile-s and the vol-

ume of plane-mil- es at 328,520,614,
each figure exceeding1946 by five
per cent. The estimatednumber of
airline passengersis 13,181.014, aa
increase of nearly eight percent.

Railroad safety figures compiled
by the InterstateCommerce Com-
mission for the first nine montns
of this 53 passengers
killed, compared with 84 in -- the
1946 period. In the same time the
railroads recorded 35,195,403,00t
passenger-mile-s, or more than sev-
en times the airline traffic volume
for the corresponding months. -

Young mallard ducks'can swim
a third of a mile as soon as they
leave the

Denies Charge

Of Hijacking
RheaNell Reese, 200

pound Vernon girl picked" up te
Abilene Sunday on a local hijack-
ing charge, protested to local au-

thorities she was accused
of taking $43 In cash from Andrew
Taylor neara west-en-d tavern last
Wednesdaynight

Miss Reese claimed she .found
the money on the of a hotel
room Taylor was occupyingat the
time.

Taylor, slightly bciH. srfd is
met the girl on a downtown street
and eventually wound up at the
night spot with her and a male
friend. At length, the girl invited
him outside where, with,
the other man, shepummelledhim
and relieved him of his money.

His assailant is still at
large.

PLUMBING FOR

WHEN CITY FAILS

tank or outhouse.
So for months the former ser-

geant and his wife carried water
in palls from neighbor's homes
and hoped city council finally
would come to their aid.

Then, after Smith's Illness
forced his removal to the hos-

pital, neighbors and veterans In
the community became aroused.
City council still wouldn't budge-an-d

so they decidedto act them-
selves.

Yesterday, the group that in-

cluded one former lieutenant
commander and a major, went
to work with donated pipe and
borrowed tools. Women living
nearby served tham a big meal
at noon.

By night the job was done and
water coursedthrough the pipes.

CosdenHikes
TankWagon Prices
Effective today,. CosdenPetroleum Corp. announcedan

of one and a half centsper gallon In tank wagonprices for gasoline.
The newschedule at all points in where the companymaintains

price structures.
At noon, other companies In Big .Spring had no of-fi- cal

word ot an increase,but most expectedthat a similar pattera
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